
Advice to Youno Men.—Start, I beseech 
you, with a conviction firmly fixed in yoor 
mind, that you have no right to live in this 
world ; that, being of a hale bddy _ and sound 
mind, you have no right to any earthly exist
ence without doing work of some sort or other, 
unless you have ample fortune whereon to live 
clear of debt ; and that, even in that case, you 
have no right to brèed children to be kept by 
others, or to lie exposed to the chance of being 
so kept. Start with this conviction thoroughly 
implanted in your mind. To wish to live on 
the labour of others is, besides the folly of it, 
to contemplate a fraud at the least, and, under 
certain circumstances, to meditate oppression 
and robbery. 1 suppose "you in the middle 
rank of life. Happiness ought to be your great 
object, snd it is to be found only in independ
ence. Turn your back on Whitehall and So
merset House; leave the Customs and Esctyy 
to the feeble and low-minded ; look not for 
success to favour, to partiality, to friendships 
or to what is called interest ; write on your 
heart that you will depend solely on your own 
merit and yoor owo exertions.—Cubbelt.

Purity of language, a polished atyl.e, 
act, criticism in foreign languages—thus I think 
Greek and Latin may be called, as well as 
French or Italian—and to spend, much time in 
these, may perhaps serve to set one off in the 
world, and to give one the reputatiort of a scho
lar. But if that be all, methinks it is labour
ing for an outside ; it is at best but a handsome 
dress of truth or falsehood that one busies cue’s 
self about, ap^l makes most of those who lay 
out their time this way rather as fashionable 
gentlemen than as wise or useful men. There 
are so many advantages of speaking one’s own 
language wçll, and being a master in it, that 
let a man’s calling be what it may, it cannot 
but be worth our taking some pains in it : but 
it is by no mean» to have the first place in our 
studies : but he that make» good language sub
servient to a good life and an instrument of vir
tue, is doubly enabled to do goWt* to others. 
When I speak against the laying out time and 
atudy on criticisms, I mean such ag may serve 
to make us great masters in Pindar and Perse- 
os, Herodotus and Tacitus ; and I must always 
be understood to except all study of languages 
and critical learning that may aid ui in under
standing the Scriptures ; for they being an 
eternal foundation of truth; as coming immedi
ately from the fountain,of truth, whatever doth 
help, us to nnderstand their trou sense, doth 
well deserve our pains and study.—Locke.

Mummies.—The mountains in this neigh
bourhood, called Goorno, have for centuries 
been the cemeteries for the dead ; and not. 
withstanding the havoc which during sotue years 
has been made amongst (Hem, their contents 
appear inexhaustible. It would scarcely be an 
exaggeration to toy the mountains are merely 
roofs over tbs masses of mummies within them. 
The coffins serve as fire-wood to the whole 
neighbourhood .*-1 saw nothing else burnt. At 
first I did not relish (he idea of my dinner be
ing dressed with this resurrection wood, parti
cularly as two or three of the coffin-lids, which, 
as I said befoie, were in the shape, of human 
figures, were usually séeh' standing upright 
against the trëç under which life cook was per
forming his operations, staring with their large 

■eyes, as If in astonishment at the new world 
opon which they had opened.—Mrs. Lushing- 
tan’s Narrative.

Arabs ep Upper Egypt.—If I were fo 
judge from what I saw, I should call the Arabs 
of Upper Egypt a happy people, notwitjistand- 
ing the dwellings of the poorer class were wretch
ed in the extreme ; indeed they generally lived 
in holes in the mountains, in order to place 
themselves in security from t.be inundation of 
the Nile. But as I wandered through the vil
lages on the plain, the donkey drivers constant
ly offered me to partake of excellent w beaten 
bread; the sheep and cattlewere^abundant ; 
the milk rich ; and the eggs so plenty, that we 
used to obtain eighty for a piastre.—Ibid.

■e » c- ■ •
Dionysius’s Eir.-1— Our first visit on land

ing (at Syracuse) was to Dionysjos’sEar. TM« 
celebrated cavern may be reasonably imagined 
to bear the form of an ear ; and from its secu
rity, the mark of rivets in the wall, and its ge- 

'neral appearance, my conviction Will not allow 
me to doubt that it Was used for the purpose of 
a prison, as stated in history. The echo in the 
main hollow is very distinct but is still more 
perfect in the small cave above, on the right 
hand of the entrance of the cavern, where the 
tyrant, it is said, toek up his position when he 
desired to overhear the conversation of Ids ptif 
soners. The natives have a way of reaching the 
top, smith which they would not acquaint us, 
saying that ft, was far to,o precipitous for os 1i> 
attempt, ft is their interest to make the as
cent difficult, and the only method, they pre
tended, by which we could accomplish it, was 
by being drawn up in a chair ; both it and the 
rope, however, from which it was suspended, 
looked so fragile, that I would not venture upon 
the enterprise. Nevertheless one of.oor party 

Presentation At Court.—Theslatly te be was hoisted op in this perilous manner to the 
presented accompanies the lady by whom she cave, (which U, I should think, about sixty or 
is presented, and.on their near approach to his seventy feet high),'whence, to my astonishment 
Majesty, the Lord in Waiting announces both he answered the questions we put to him in a 
ladies’ names from a card, the ladies curtsying low whisper from beneath, without difficulty oj 
at the time ; his Majesty gives his hand, on hesitation,—Ibid. 
which he wears a silk glore, to the lady pre- ' -»*#•—
xeiited, who has her right hand glove off; she New Pyrometer.—A new air-thermome- 
takes his Majesty’s hand, and bends forwârd to *er *•»» been invented by M. Poaillet, for the 
kiss it, when his Majesty assists her lo rise, and purpose of measuring degrees of heat in very 
kisses her cheek or forehead. Both ladies »'«*• temperatures ; an object hitherto of veiy 
again curtsy and retire, keeping iheir faces to- difficult attainment. By means of this instru- 
wards his Majesty until they arrive at the door ment it has been ascertained, that the heat of 
of egress from the presence. The Ceremony meited silver is 1677° ; of n melted mixture of 
does oot occupy many seconds. the Part gold end three parts silver, 1803°,

■»»»■ and of melted pure goldj 2026°.
K.ssinO A WÜISKER.-A mistake of rather Sometiraes fortun7^cCndYa design, and when 

3fi 8wInward description occurred a few eYenings folly hàs brought us into a trap, impudence brings us 
since to a couple of youthful lovers* residing out’on’t.—Vanbrugh's Mistake. 
not far from Jngatestone. The unfortunate ——
swain, it appears, hâd incurred the displeasure To tr* Mxmory or WhitefiRlb.—Mr. Strothers, 
of bis mistress’s father, who forbade him to en- of Philadelphia,^ban lately put up in the First Presbyte-
terms house* and laid a strict injunction on his Ty 0f Whitefield, after adesign of Strickland. The 
daughter not to “ pass the threshold” without following is the.epitaph : 
leave; this she obeyed to the very letter, but THIS cenotaph

hi, upon an expedient to gratify her lover also, »'
by breaking a square of glass io the pantry bbrn at Gloucester, England, Dec. 16, 1714 ; 
window, through which many educated at Oxford University ; ordained 1736.

“'A long, long kiss—-a kiss of youth and love,” \ a ministry of o4 years,
. rn. ■ ...i he crossed the Atlantic 13 times,

had been given. Three tunes had the square and pre^ched more than 18,000 sermons;
been replaced, and four times had it been bro- as a soldier of the cross, humble, devout, ardent, 
ken* When Miss attributing it to the co/s, her heputonthe whole armor of God, preferring the honor of
father concealed himself in the place, in order Ch™t .t°.hj?in,"8s'- reP0Se,’ «Puta;'on i,
, -, , « * , - , * , V , as a Chrisiian oratpr, his deep piely, disinterested zeal,
to watch. About ten o clock the lower ap- and vivid imagination gave unexampled energy to his 
preached, with a 66 slow and cautious step look, action, and utterance ; bold, fervent, pungent
which the master hearing, put his face to the and P°Pular in his eloquence ; no other uniospi-
aperture, to ascertain who wa, coming a, that t
“ unhallowed hour” and the swam mistaking by motives so persuasive and awful, and
it for his “ soul’s softest treasure,” saluted him with an influence so powerful on the
with the “ heart’s token.” The whiskered „ ,. hearts ofhis hearers,
face made him start ; •> by Heaven, (thought roddenly E^chtgfoghfotfo’ofuXaÂelW'iabors, for 
he) it is not you—it is somebody else and his eternal rest,
soon the direful truth flashed upon him* in the [Mr. Whitefield, it is well known, died in Newbury-
shape of the sturdy farmer and an old musket. Port1\*ndjn hia kst moments requested that hi, body 

* * I J , . , . , might be buried under the pulpit of the church which
A parley now ensued ; and the mistaken swaio now coniains his monument—and there accordingly his 
agreeing to pay the glazier's bill, he was allow- dust still reposes.]—yewburyport Herald. 
ed to depart.-*Chelmsford Chronicle.

or ex-

H

In Trinity Church-Yard, is an inscription on 
a tomb, so singularly and affvctingly beautiful* 
we cannot forbear to record it*, and the emo
tions it awakened in the boson) of a stranger. 
It k an oblong pile of masonry* surmounted by 
a slab stone* on which are deeply cut the fol
lowing words :—

Wine and Water.—The same quantity of 
wine diluted intoxicates sooner than the same 
quantity drank in thp same time without dilu
tion ; the wine being applied lo a larger sur
face of the stomach* acts with proportionally 
greater quickness—though wine diluted sooner 
intoxicates, its effects are sooner oter.—Dr. 
Kilchiner.

MY MOTHER.
The trumpet shall sound and the dead shall rise.

There are no ether letters or characters to be 
Cannibal of Sumatra,—A stout, feroci- found on the slab or the pile. If there is one 

ous-!ookiiig fellow came in as I was conversing inscription io the thousand languages that are* 
ou the subject of caonib&ijsm, and was pointed or hate been* of earth, fitted to retain its suh- 
oot lo me as a celebrated marksman and man- lime meaning through every period of time up to 
eater. He had a most determined look* and the resurrection morning, it is this. The wri
my draughtsman took a remarkably striking ter seemed aware that names would be forgot- 
likeness of Idra. I made particular inquiries of ton and titles fade from the memory of the 
him* and be gave me the following horrid de- world. He, therefore.* engraved the name by 
tails of cannibalism. He said that young men which he first knew her who gave him birth* on 
were soft* and-their flesh watery. The most the stone—and the dearest of all names—that 
agreeable and delicate eating was that of a man of mother shall send a thrill through the heart 
whose hair had begun to turn gray.—Ander- of every one who may ever lean over this mo- 
son's Sumatra. [It is some consolation to a nomental pile. If any shall wish to know fur* 
grizzly old bachelor, who has been rejected by ther of her, who had*a child to engrave her 
some relentless fair one on the score of ids gray most enduring Virtue upon a rock, he is sublime* 
locks, to know that a cannibal will prefer ly referred ip the founding of the'^rprop'et fjnd
slice of him to n gris kin or thé soi fa in of Ibe rUiog of the dead, wheo. he may know all.
young man !] —N. York Observer.

z
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Mich deep trace» behind. Bui ydu are a successful 
•oldier. Your lost friend served me faithfully, I re
member io my northern march. Is ibis your first es
say in arms ?”

“ 1 left the retirement of ipy native roof, where the 
chief part of my life had been spent,” be replied, “ io 
take arms for your, Maj- sty. A few months only have 
elapked since l exchaoged a life of seclusion for the 
field.”

man beings, thrown by each flash into stronger outline, 
struggling bard to leeure.lhe canvftss, add to maintain 
iheir precarious footing ; the ship rolled tremendoosiy. 
And now add tbd wild uproar of the elements, the 
" noise of many waters,” the deep and constant roar 
of the winds, the cries of men aloft, the heavy and ra
pid trend, of those below, the reiterated orders of offi
cers, and the sounds of the trumpet rising, above all ; 
and then add to this the heavy rolling of thunder, at 
rimes drowning nil these sounds. The first lieutenant 
had :he deck; tie had sprung io it at the first alarm, 
•od, seizing the trumpet, had called for Black, his fa* 
Vobrite helmsman. The ship w.qs soon under snog sail, 
and now dashed onward at a furious rale, giving to the 
gnle a yet wilder character. All at onte a rocky 
island seemed to start from the waters, bat the next 
broad flash showed a good offing, and wo were safe ; 
when suddenly came a loud shout from the forrcasile. 
” A Sail on this larboard bow !’* and iben another*11 A 
sail close da the larboard !” I trembled then ; not 
for oarsclves, for we should have gone safe, but for 
the poor wretches whom it would have bee»impossible 
to save. The helm was pul hard down; we shot by. 
and again breathed freely, when some one bid me look 
tip lo usr spars. 1 did so, ândfnund every utaer yard, 
arm and mast-head tipped whb lightning. ■Mi blaze 
was twice as large as than of a candle ; anSShus we 
flew on with ibe element? of deduction pjafieg above 
our heads. In annul thirty mlouies ihe*.wind, which 
was from the S. W., changed suddenly to 9. E., and 
became as hot às air front the mouth of an oven. It 
was the sirerco ; and I was told afterwards by those 
most abme the deck, that it brought with it a quanti
ty of fine sa ltd. We were then a few mites off Marti, 
mo, siaty-sii fromCape Bon, the nearest African shore, 
and three Hundred from the nearest land ie the direc
tion of the wind. It l»st>d bplf an hour, and was a 
stiff, smacking breeze, bat not so aiioug as ibe oue that 
bad preceded u.r—Silliman's Journal,

THE BARLANlk

THE RUINED HOUSE.

,#Oh ! ’tis the heart that magnifies this life,.
Making a truth and beauty of its own."- Hrordsmik. 
♦♦Birth has gladdened it ; Death has sanctified if.”

Guess*» at, Trulls.

•* You have done well and nobly for ynnr King, Tre- 
vaniun i but unwisely, rashly for yourself. Deem you 
that a little rank or honour is a sufficient recompense 
for lots of peace, quiet* and elegant retirement—the 
free, unfettered enjoyment of ohe's own thoughts and 
actions —the power to make ooe^e sdwn bliss on earth, 
er seek it with those we love ?”

The officer looked earnestly and sadly at his ptince, 
as though be had read the secrets of bis bead. t ;

” It was ail this, my Liege.” was thn,reply ; 14 deep 
and ancienv woodi sorrounried the seat of my foyers ; 
and the sea, with it» barrier of ont^e cliffs, spread hç-t 
yond.”

” It was a happy place ! Had I been Tret-anion, 
methiok* I bad not left it for the strifes and convulsion!» 
without ; but the King feel» deeply what bit -«events 
have abandoned for his sake. Another battle. Gene
ral, aod he, too, Will think of rest from hi# toils. A vic
tory ! hnd then we march to Whitehall. The war will 
be quickly over, and my throne secure. Then, what 
do you intend ; to share the sunshine of your Mon
arch’s prosperity, or to return te your calpi seat, with 
its groves and waves ?”

" l hare not decided,” be replied, somewhat ember- 
r a s«e«l.

” Beware, beware, yonng mao,” said Charles* 
trusting to a prince’s favour, or building your hope in 
the regions of a court. When that hour comes, return 
to Carbayee; for so, 1think, yon caHed it : breathe 
there the pure and free air that comes not lo the pa
lace —Merciful heaven !** he said, turning away,” are 
these men; even the most devoted of them interested ? 
Are Uieir spirits moutded differently from mine, that 
th*y f bir>t fort he poor honours I can give,even through 
bloodshed and death, as the heart does for the brook, 
and cast away the qoiet for which I sigh day and 
night ?—Bet the day bieaks, Tret anion ; we must 
away $ see that every thing be instantly ready for dd- 
purting.”

lie obeved the order ; and on bis return lo the diam- 
her, shortly aftpr, he found the King already drei»6d. 
end *n his knees by the bedside. Not a sound reigned 
throughout the place at this en ly hour, save the impa
tient stamp of the coursers io the court beneath. He 
could not withdraw his eyes from the kneeliag mon
arch, Who seemed, by his low unaltered tones, to pray 
earnestly for success in the battle tie was now hastening 
to seek. By the faint light that eume into tlie cham
ber, Treveninn, to btswrpiise, remarked, what he had 
scurcely noticed before, bow much the King was alter
ed by his late reverses: his cheeks were evidently 
sunken and wasted ; bis frame, too, was wasted aod 
thin : sorrow aod nnxitly were fast doing the work of 
many years on his frame, even in the prime of life. 
He was c.'othed in armour, all, save his helmet .and 
mailed gloves; and the blending* ef the humble sup.- 
pliant and the waüier prince, brodght to bis mind the 
days of the paladins of the cross.

Charles rose at last and deutaodlrd if all was ready : 
he then quickly descended to tfe* court-yard, mounted 
his favorite white charger, and io a few moments the 
rapid aod retiring steps of the party were beard echo
ing through jibe silent and empty streets.

ORGANIC REMAINS OF PLANTS.

No dower of storied song is thine,
O desolate abode !

Forth from thy gates no glittering line 
Of lance and spear hath flow’d :

Banners of Knighthood have not flung 
Proud drapery o’er thy walla;

Nor bogle-notes to battle rung 
Throngh thy resounding halls.

Nor have rich bowers of Pteasaunce hère 
By courtly hands been dress’d,

For Princes, from the chase of deer,
Under green leaves to rest :

Only some rose, yet lingering bright 
Beside thy casements lone.

Tells where the Spirit of Delight 
Hath dwelt, and now is gone.

Y*t, minstrel-tale of harp and sword,
And sovereign Beauty’s lot.

House of quenched light and silent board !
For me thou needest not.

It is enough to know that here,
Where thoughtfully I stand, >

Sorrow and Love, and Hope and Fear,
Have link’d one kindred band.

Thou bindest me with mighty spells !
A solemnizing breath,

A presence all around thee dwells 
Of human life and death.

I need not pluck yon garden-flower 
From where the xwild weeds rise,

To wake, with strange and sudden power,
A thousand sympathies !

Thou bast heard many sound?, thou hearth, 
Deseried now by all !

Voices at eve here met in mirth,
Which eve may ne’er recal.

Yodth’s buoyant step, and Woman’s tone,
And childhood’s laughing glee.

And son£ and prayer, have well been known, 
Hearth of the dead! to thee.

Thou hast heard blessings fondly pour'd 
Upon tile infant head,

As if in every fervent word 
The living soul was shed,

Thou hast seen partings—such as bear 
The bloom from Life away—- *

Alas ! for Love in changeful air,
Where nought beloved can stay!

Here, by the restless bed of Pain,
The vigil hath been kept,

Till sunrise, bright with hope in vam,
Burst forth on eyes that wept ;

Here hath been felt the hush, the gloom,
The breathless influence shed,

Through the dim dwelling, from the room 
Wherein reposed the dead.

The seat left void, the missing face,
Have here been mark'd and mourn’d ;

And Time hath filled the vacant [dace,
And gladness hath return’d.

THl from the narrowing household chain 
The links dropp’d one by one ;

And homeward btther o’er the main 
Came the spring birds alone.

Is there not cause then-cause for thought,
, Fix’d eye, and lingering tread,

Where, with their thousand mysteries fraught, 
Ev’n lowliest hearts have bledt 

Where, in its ever-haunting thirst 
For draughts of purer day,

Man’s soul, with fitful strength, hath burst 
, The clouds that wrapt its way Î
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The Luminosity of the Oceatt,—Î had 
once an opportunity of witnessing Irr the Medi
terranean, a species of loroinosily of compara
tively rare occurrence. Returning from a fish
ing party late itt a still esening across the Bay 
of Gibraltar, in a direction from the Pomones 
river to the old mole, in company with Dr. 
Drnmmond (now professor of analomy to the 
Belfast Institution) and a party of naval officers, 
the several boats, although separated a conside
rable distance, could be distinctly traced through 
the gloom by the snowy whiteness of their 
course, while thaft in which we were seemed to 
be passing through a sea of melted silver, such 
at least was the appearance qf the water dis
placed by the movement of the boat and the 
motion of the oars. The hand, a stick, or the 
end of a rope, immersed in the water, instânflÿ 
became tendinous and all their parts visible : 
and when withdrawn, brought up numerous lu- 
ttiinoos points, less than the smallest pin’s head* 
and of the softest and most destructible tender
ness, appearing on a closer inspection* out of 
water, like hemispheric masses*of a colourless 
jelly, evidently, however, organized ahd inclu
ded within an enveloping tunic.—Thompson's 
Zoological Researches.

Passade of Alexander The Gêeat, over 
the Balkan.—He found the defiles in posses
sion of the mountaineers, and other indepen
dent Thracian tribes. They had occupied the 
summit of a mountain that completely 
manded the pass, and rendered advance impos
sible. Alexander carefully examined the moun
tain range, but failed lo discover any other 
practicable defile. He determined, therefore, 
to storm the enemy’s positron, and thus force 
his way. The mountain’s brow was crowned 
with a line of waggons, intended, not only to 
serve as a rampart, bat to he rolled down‘pre
cipitously upon the ascending phalanx. In 
order to meet ibis danger, Alexander ordered 
the soldiers to open their ranks, where the 
ground would allow it, and permit the waggons 
to pass through the intervals ; where that was 
Î it possible, to throw themselves npoo thegronnd, 
lock their shields together jn that position* and 
allow the waggons to roll over them. The 
shields of the Macedonian phalanx could be in
terlinked in caqes of necessity. . This enabled 
them to disperse the pressure of the wheels 
among many bucklers* and ^vhen ibe first shpek 
had been withstood* the’ waggons glided lightly 
over the brazen pavement, and quitted it with a 
bound. A few were injured by the crush* but 
not a man was killed. Encouraged by the suc
cess of this manœuvre, they rose, charged up 
the hill, gained the summit, and the victory was 
won ; for the half-armed barbarians could not 
withstand the charge of the serried line of pikes, 
ynd fled over the hills in every direction.—-Afzir- 
ray's Family Library.

.

( Extract of m Letter in the Scotsman.)
The interest you take In every thing likely te ad

vance the science of geology, encouraees me'to solicit 
a small space In your widely circulated newspaper, to 
record what accidentally came under my view when 
lately at the river Derwent, in the county of Durham. 
Irapreseed with the importance of the object, I avail 
mjself of the kindness of Mr. Dolphin, head agent lb 
Messrs. Hall & Co. who solicited me to explore a vein 
called Jefferies Rake in the Derwent mines, near Blunch- 
lund, in the county of Durham. Accordingly on the 

of Apslf, Mr. Dolphin, a few friends and m>Self, 
proceeded to our undertaking. Having travelled up 
the adit about three quarters of a mile, we began in 
descend by the assistance of ladders. At the depth of 
about 55 fathoms beloW the surface, io a bed of sand- 
stone 40 fathoms thick, to our astonishment we were 
gratified by a sight of some magnificent specimens of 
an ancient flora belonging to M. A. Brongniart’s first 
period of vegetable creation. Thé two varieties 1 saw 
appear to belong to his third dns», the vascular cryp
togamie.” The first were Stigmariae (Lycopodiacese ) 
The second »ere magnificent speiimens of great ctr- 
cutnference of Slgellarise (Felices.) One of the last 
named specimens, whir h is situated in the space rléar- 
edoiK to get at the lead ore. stands erect, and its roots 
are firmly imbedded in this stratum of bituminous shale, 
much carbonized. I should think the height of this 
prodigious fern riarop maybe about five feet, audits 
diameter probably exceeds two.

It haa, 1 understand, been the opinion of some gen
tlemen, who have visited the«e ancient relic*, that they 
have been washed ioto and deposited in their present 
situation by some acqueeus revolution. To this con
clusion I mu»t object, For two reasons. First, because 
the roots are firmly imbedded fo the shale, as if they 
hod remained undisturbed in their original earthly en
velope ; and secondly, because you may discover in 
each check of the vein, other trunks of these members 
of the ancient flora io the solid rock, the position and 
appearance of which are mote consistent with the sup
position that they grew on the spot where they arc 
now found. The confused heaping, fracturing, and 
violence which characterize diluvial action, are not 
seen here.

The essential character of this first vegetation is the 
predominance of vascular cryptogamie plants; aod 
we bave here a most striking esample of the great de- 
yelopement which the species io question had attained 
in the first period of vegetable creation, when the two 
principal agents, heat and moisture, had evidently ex
erted an extraordinary influence.

If the attention lately paid to the steady of fosril 
conchology has been so highly instrumental in clearing 
up the many doubts respecting the different sediment» 
ry formation ; if the works of Cuvier and others, found- 
ed on the early observations aod views of Werner, 
have afforded us so many interesting proofs ef succès, 
•ive operations from those of the early inhabitants of 
the deep, op to ibe most perfect formed quadrupeds, 
may we not expect equal pleasure and ioetructio» from 
an application to the study of these ancient vegetable 
remains, which will, when properly examined, greatly 
facilitate our knowledge of the form*, chara£ter, and 
qualities of the plants peculiar to each successive pe
riod, and of the degree of temperature and humidity 
which must-have existed at the same lime ?

Description op a Night, Squall iw the Mediter
ranean.— jdn Extract.—On Friday the green «tunes of 
Sicily came in view, but the breeze was light, and we 
advanced slowly. Oo Saturday it left us altogether, 
and when I turned io at night, the sea was smooth and 
bright as a mirror ; the vast firmament seemed to des
cend below us, the *hip appeared suspended io an im
mense sphere, and, if 1 may spy so, one felt in awe and 
silence the majesty of space. The sails bang idly by 
the mast, and the officer» tread along the deck was the 
only sound heard. So I left them. About midoighl 1 
was awaked bv a heavy swing of my cot, succeeded 
by a sudden,dash to the ether side; the water, was 
pouring intothe room, and I could hear it pu-h across 
the decks, where all was noise and rapid motion. I 
hoi ried on my clothes and ran up ; the gun deck wa* 
dear; hammocks had already been lashed up and 
•towed; it vins lighted up, and the lamps shewed it 
flooded to it» wholp extent. .1 ascended to-the next ; 
the rain came down in torrents, but 1 did not feel it, 
»o deeply absorbing was the scene. I wish I could 
describe it. The sky wa* in a constant blaze ; the sea 
was not high, but the waves were broken, confuted, 
and foaming, and lakiog from the lightning an unnatu
ral hue. Ab°VF lhe yards covered çitb bu-

com-

Holy to human nature seems 
The long forsaken spot !

To deep affections, tender dreams,
Hopes of a brighter lot !

Therefore in silent reverence here 
Hearth of the Dead ! I stand 

Where Joy and Sorrow, Smile and Tear, 
Have link’d one kindred band.

Mws. Hemans.

THÜ mSCBXiIiAIffXST.

NIGHT BEFORE A BATTtE.
[ From “ Straltm Hill," l.Uly pubhthti. ] ' ,

[Charle.ihe lit. .fier ihe disastron. consrqnrncri of 
the ii.gr of Glourrster and * month', encampment be
fore the watt., retired wiih his forces to fbe town of 
E.linm', whence he went with two of bh officers lo Ox
ford lo visit his Queen. This interview with his fami- 
ly i- .éry alTevliotly dencribed by ibe author of Strai- 
lon Hill, j

Not lohg before midnight the King retired, lo seek a 
few hours' harried repose, and was attended by Trees* 
ni<m, svho had InlrSy been appointed one of the grooms 
ef the bed-chamber, io ptaoe of Lindesay. who had 
gone over to the enemy. He was assisted by the for
mer lo undress, who would tbeu bave retired lo Ibe 
outer chamber.

“ Remain here," said the King ; «• there in the pallet 
by my bedside, that wns occupied bjr Lindesay. If 1 
mistake not, vntr have often slept harder ere now.”

" In your Majesty’» eerticr” said the latter,” I have 
found Ibe hardest bed sweet.”

•• "Tisan unthankful service, I fear," «aid the King: 
•' the times seem lo darken around ns ; but the hoqf 
fsal hand, liront, that will redress all.—And no* 
good night. General; sweet slumbers be with ytyu ! 

• Be eireful to awaken me at break of day."
The latter then lay down on à pallet, at a short dis. 

tance from the bed of the Prince, who toon after fell 
■nleep.

The apartment was lighted, as was always the cus
tom by a round cdke of wax. in a silver basin, placed 
on a «tool : and the following incident is related by the 
Writer ef the prince’s life to have happened here :—

•• After some time the groom awoke, and observing 
the room to be totally dark, looked towards the 
lamp, bat it was perfectly extinguished i and be fore
bore to call those who were io the next chamber to 
bring another tight, for fear of waking the King. He 
fell asleep again, and waking in t wo or three Rnuri, to 
his great nurprise, he saw the bright lamp baroing — 
He ventured to tell his Majesty of the circumstance, 
who said, 1 Hint he himrelf nwakiog in the "night, took 
entire that all was dark, and to be satbfieri, pot by the 
curtains to look, at the lamp : and then after • long 
rime, he foond a brilliant ligbi. It wa» a airangr 
thing,’ he said, ' but he did discover lies a pregooslic 
of God's furore favour aod merry towards him or his ; 
that although be was at that time eclipsed, yet either 
he or they might shine oot bright again.’ ”

Why does your Majesty deem It. fulfilment #o re
mote,” said Trevnnion, 11 if it be an a.gury of good ?”

•• We cannot know," said the King,” In what day or 
hour the merries we pray for shall come. Night nod 
day I base entreated for hence, and the restoration of 
my rlghii, nod yet they com. not. On my noe’s head 
may descend the blessing that is net vonchiafed lo

“ Mny I presume lo ask." said the other, “ If year 
Majesty deems that momentary darkness e presage of 
coming evil ? After I marked it, sleep ganse no more, 
•od ii left ■ shadow and ladite-s on my thoughts.”

It is not • thing to yield thus lightly to," said the 
King graciously ; “ thengh I have often io my way
ward fortunes, bed warnings and >igns that have never 
failed to come lo pass. It tells of no daiknees to your 
fortune, Trevaniuo. Tome, battler, whether gained 
or lost, leave sadness aod misgiving behiod fame ban 
nought io do with my victories.—See yon these wrin
kles On my brow—these lins? Laurels do not leave

Description op the Tower op London. 
— It is as miscellaneous as a pedlar’s box. A' 
Norman tower, with artillery stores on the 
ground floor and record) In the upper stories. 
Stores for soldieis below, and lawyers above.— 
Bastions of stone without cannon, and bastions 
of brick with cannon. Mints for coining mo
ney, and prisons for coining groans. A large 
modern town-hall-looking building, not filled 
with feasting corporatidns, but muskets, swords, 
and pistols. All the Kings of England, in a 
row, clothed in the armour which they actually 
wore,-of which (says Dr. Meyrick) not .one 
pieceis older than the time of Henry the Se
venth. A menagerie of wild beasts, and a cup
board for the crown jewels. Dashing modern 
houses, with fine sash windows and anliqiiated 
towers. A platform battery of cannon, With no 
command of space before it, in short a most ex
traordinary jumble, being an arsenal, a mint, a 
state prison, a record office, a jewel officé, a 
menagerie, an old castle, a modern fortress, a 
wfiarf, a warehouse, and a town, all stuffed, 
like the goods io a wagon, into a small artificial 
island.

Signs or the Times,—Onep? the singula
rities of the time is an unwillingness to tell the 
troth, even when there is no ground for sup
pressing or perverting it. It is so frequently 
under or overstated by most persons in this 
country who speak aod write, according to the 
side they have espoused, or the inclinations and 
political principles of those by whom they are 
likely to be read or heard, that they at last 
persuade themselves there is a sort of impro
priety in presenting facts in their proper co
lours,— Quarterly Review.
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to running Gtroxgh the officiel .cc.no. of the ttefle port toPrussia, whilst ourim ports from France n.ii«x-p.o.d, 

rfli« c..0l>7, *"eV' ®J?eed0d £2>600'000’ leaving » balance of l'i’J’na^î'lH.'oôd-cIcry sl'umioi node, the rr.wn ligeitce aod freedom, nnkoown oi any nmererient pe.
From th* Bulan Patnatt A*guittt. fV'Th’,M~nî ««to hfl.n^ lhn Î.DorlV ^Ut £8,000,000 in faVOf of'France. There M lit- „ hi, dl.pu»al-r.fry sinecurisl, every rorr.mil,inner find. It being no. .he general practice lo pilot and

Fmax fcmone.—By ihn arrival .1 Ihi, pert of III. lain. The import, nearly balance theeiporu; lUe . _j we alwaV6 „f eigoltarv ol ihe re,loots nnd excise, ai circulate all paper» and document, relating to measure.

sgggggnsgggjg tsKftMosrsïfiS sst^tiSK'-BissT.tt tf«3«rjpHi..nan army appear, to-be advancing in every direc- with,landing the larllf. ihcre appear, to be no, no de.ire lo excite suspicion aaâinsl Ihi, nr lh.1 man. think and speak upon them. Vole, and ,es„luilnn. of
•nine, wMlo.be Torkaaroappareally teuariite Hi Iheir in oor trade wsih the United Slat.,. Thin prohibitory revision. . . ' ' Weoelv «laie a nuisible raw cominc aiibin ihe range legislative bodin arc therefore regarded with diminiili-

EEbEE p HSHS rr^sÂs:BErkpr ESEEEEfEHEE
^hfmseUcs in ifaeir edvaored nosition-et SizepolL The iro cammerce, there has bean-oo ubaiemetit et actiti ha* nlwnrs hern in her favor tulloh which a weak monarch, or s df fencelets infant, by them. Many curious speculationsand saluablc factsro.ll. of the victory nfjno. ll.nppe.rlob.ve been Ivor speaul.tioo, noteriih.Undsog: the deal,o..f *.«*•- With that country has alwaysbeen in her tayor. MU« '^VtniLrdi.nl ,.mbi,l"n.nd tora.i.bl, pride concerning the L.gres.ive iidlarn^e of public opinion
as derisive as the it umian account, represented them to How u this. it will be demanded!—M«xl art a.r fo. With Germany and the Netherlands OUT inter- j),, prîmmptive taccn.M» of the Dake of Clarence ia may be found in the work named fir,i el ISe head of

‘'te. Shumla has a comparatively small garrison.: the reign export Uade suffer ia Ihose articlesi of maiarae* w mogt beneficial. We do not import lbe \ufnnt daughirr of the Doke of Kent. Should this ibis paper, and which is generally ascribed te the pea
•London Courier mate.'it nnit.be more I inn 10,OW tare which ^“ertc. ba. .o hrgWy la.ed rC.owe be more than £3 000,000 from both, and interc.lng child li.e bat far n few year,, «he matt, in «f Mr. Mnckinnoo, an intelligent member of the late-
o«eo. At the last accounts but a small just of tba V4: expected io sell a* largely when our goods are taxed «t . . . «mmint nf fthove£14 000 000 lbe cour.e of nature, nnd according to the lair of de- Hoose of Commons. The mrrea*ul influence ef this
atici'i army.hid reached Shumla, tbs «per» ia the coif. 100 per tear. «'When -they once re ted-only at <01— we export .0 the amount Of a , i ,«nt.be Queen of England. Aodsopposing she .hi,old opinion i. in part, no doubt, owing to incieaiing kind.
Wary bring contradicted. .In the mean lime lbe Rn,: Our ao.arer il,, that bigb dtltiei defeat tbetnteire. in .Our imports from Gibraltar are small, but our iobrpil Ciown during her minority, who then ought nen and rnnsidrtaiioo .hewn by there who are in »u- 

■»mn force « doily itrengtheoiog. The ra.er.ebn. bee. iwo way,. »»</e-act ,po. the cewntry wbith imp.... exportg excee(J £2,000,000. It IS supposed b# h„ eU,rdj]D ? <jL notion with anc voice will tberily, bol we n,e bound in cenfe.. ibal we ascribe it
<t>nt Hi motion, and every effort h mad. to maintain and them. IoJb.ariitpl.ee, when laid'npoa thatXhe making Cadiz a free port will injure inv—The Duke of Cumberland ; bat a. Parliament Î. p,inri,.nlly loth, additional Utrnliaii which ihe ma»
-improen lbe ad rentage, that bave been able lord, lbe or on luxuries which have eilrped the class of necetea- ____u:..t i-.r,Hniiitn.r- hut the deficicncv at'present cnnslructed nrd If it should h.nprn ih.t the of the people in, ill on being paid to their mieteii. nnd
Turks on the other hand seem 14-act with-Ir- energy lie., it is eat a high doty.wbich will «b.l them out af OUT export trade to Gibraltar, but the deficiency ef w.llibgfoa H'P.eidier, is h not likrly Viol hi, view,. No fact in history i. more ij,iking than lbe
Ibaa bertlafore. in repairing their losses. There sre ronsumptioa. An«t secondly, if the <oiy Aet®° hie* may 'be made good 111. Some Otner quarter. (jracf votv|d a,„|re 10 be Regent? 3 be title of thr, indiflVrer.ce with which even the lives ol common men

Tamoers (hatNiehol*S;io tho midst ef fai» seccesses, has for lawful taffic.itis elwnys^evadei by iMcif trade. i|Vith Spain and the Canaries the imports ex^ «« Regent Murrey0 stands ihe nroodest ettonr ihe *is- were formerly regarded ; but now (bey. and *n1l other

jtzSsssüssæaüss^^ iaSSSiSSÜawwfi ^^^scisiretstrvs ts&ZXiittSZsi^sz
penoewould be very eteeptable lo eemble him lo elteed see ta the articles ef te* nnd sugar, bnth of whic* are tu » the. exports exceed the imports by about ||e.ton.” And who wedld censure the Duke of We|. er many commue or increase, or in. what it ma> even- 

rta affairs-*t home. taxed *1 100 per cent. The American Governmoat, ©ftnfli lieeion forwsoiriec to.it ?—It is • bold shot and • brave loally issue, ire questions upon which we presume to
We have news from Constantinople to #4ioo?6. The moreover, is desiroasof raising its whote-reveoae apoo hagard and is tempting enough eve* 10 make doe stake effer no opinion. The, present state of society inKu-Eaglieh and Flench AmbessadorsJiad both arrived, but its customs, and avoiding the necessity of a AFRICA.—Th4 >eXportS to and tilC imp S rhar«cter, and friends'*upon the. cdaUquences. rop* Is altogether nnexampled.

“bad had fto corffereoce with the Reis Effendi* The| domestic esetse. -It cannot, therefore, be the sotao- fyopi E-gypt, .Barbary, the Western Coast, Cape yfo* Duke of Welllngtoa could not be blamed for his With a marked and growing spirit of resistnnee on
had howeter bad an understanding with him on ^vef ,‘bCfU",l1lede of Good Hope* the Mauritius, anddsleef Boar- ambition in such a ease, and the more especially as he the part of the people, there », on the part of their rn-
subject of their mission, and bad thus leoraed that ihe toeoMy to shut oat British mieofnctaiee, which are toe - „,*Avhalaiwe each Other and do nOt ex- weold possibly hâve the address to satisfy Earliamenl tarssa want of Correspond tag energy and jurfgfartit 
^Porte will Oot aegotUte upon the basil wf the Protocol largest sotirce of its reçue. Ret wlmtever ihe nlti- bon, near^ balance each otner, ana aonoi ex to command them. To whatever good or esil this di..
aigned at L.ndoo, and eipnvialty «pen the erllcle mala elTeci o.y be, if we-can credit (ke^ acronoli pot», ceed one mtllien in xhç value of tile imports, „d b|, de.L lo b«îflVW« tuu.try? Thar are im. position may hr fnond H, Iced, il will be [lie ,bn-inol
which require, lire eitensini, of the Créa lier, of Greece lilhed by Goresnmeet, ear roomerceha. hitherto sus* an(J one mrHion in the. VaUle of the exports. ptrlêaf reflections, and we nreveut -.hem in this ibape >f every wise and good man. in hi* proper sphere amt
from the Gulf of Voie to that of Aria, «That they el- mined ao injury, tf the tariff W;»..-»"!*;» A#A.-^This .quarter afiords e -largen sum in mr the râl» èon.ider.rion olthere of eerrhtintrymrn «nail proper occ.ei*o.,ln dl.eo.rage the indu.ifiou.
-ready foresee greal dltteaMie. in tfco-way of esecuung jealous andvrodsciive measure. It-it a «pent manner- vr„ thé Fast Indies who m.v deem idem eoiitled lu notice. WehaVe onlv classe, of society from entertaining e special ions of er-f heir milsioe. The To,ki.h fleet roamed eo Ihe Ifltb boll; e.d if it were ia.ended a. .me..* of ..venue, both impürts undexport». Sortie Kastlnaies inhd.îmdiy - riving., a degree of happiness nnd perfection slhicb,.
from its lent cruise, without meeting the enemy, nod Ameiica ban meed herself, if she had a light lo do,and and China W* export £6,300,000, and import Theip ,,,rcuialion, ar, He regret to my more «amas- in this state of eiiMenrn. it is impossible to reach.
.wan at aacher at the mantii of the Boipheras. Thp caused no injury to Bririab commerce. nearly eight millions. . .ed I. certain cuàner.'th.o is^enerally'krown.
French nnd Eoglt.h .object, at Constantinople have Ui* neai point lo which onr aitenlioo il drawn, 11 Axipnirs __From tile British North Amen- rn'i. -u i. , ,v ,, . - Lovnov Joly T
'Ceiorocdander the protection of their reipectivo Am- she miierabie and ronlemplible trade which we carry - .* nn.i ,h„ Wp«t Indies wp imnort hc sbovets thus aosweredby the Courier J] r r 0,D Chancellor —The Lord Ch
hassadors. The Sultan centioued at Tempi.- The ou with the South Amdritan Stater, if we e.eept the can Colonies, nnd the West-Indies, WC import Tk, dariog and unfounded a.sertloui which . bn“ l.
most profound Iraoqu.lliiy prevail, in lbe Turkish -t- Brasils. If we recollect rightly the magnificeui pse- above £8,700,000, exceeding by nearly one received, temporary chock from our inte expasoreof ceed è.âin.t Ihe^ nroprletors of ihe Moraine Journal 
pile!, and the Sulian proceeds in nil bis enterprise, with dictions of former years, and particularly the boast of m Jlion, our imports from the East Indies and iuorigin-aed mo rses, is now renewed with fresh ardor » .... I,, nt]irn, ioforroulions instead of by the
irea, jud, man., od energy. H. justly d.serve. a place Mr. Canning,-who ksld a. .bat wlrit.1 France wa. res- Chlrta .’a wecTnort above £6,200,000, about •"« aeti.i.y- Thi, doe, net surprise „ Whe. m.,1.
aaoti? (lit treat me a of the iff Much dtpundaece tfiring- the Icattiroacy io Spahi, he bad-buen moquer» » pon cuo inflict iw» injufjr us ao individual ora GuvuruiDcot, , *1 , . ,r. r ® , c:. t _.a
,xva« placed by ihe Turks upon ihe ie|«ro wf the Amhae- iog into-the sphere of our commerce aed maoofacleres AS much as we export to the East-Indies and jt ie Q0turid for lbe eacmics ef both tobave recourse in s^[?î°e e."-* lh’ officio ta for morion ohic^rd
sa Jots, anj expectations were held eat lo Uie Turks of the large cumioent of South America, recollectleg. China. 'With America there IS a difference of falsehood. And when even fnlsAood can fn.teo no f,'(..6efeHh"mieTbaû^lo "ec!ar=p"blïcly”hsi
a uiceeuful arrangement Witii them a» a «t off io the we .ay, tbi. eloquent boast of that britlianl Sroieamao, ab<,ut £540,000 only between our imports and hold upon character and coudrier, il ami. necessarily ' . . .ime when be l ad moved for leave u,
vectessofihe Buisian. before Sbuinln and at Siliilria. we ere ivtoni.hcd r* And the Irnde to South America , Koino- £8 fUKl 000 and the 'hange its inciica and seek same vulaeridlle posni. . . ior„.m.,|.n , , h ,'rhé niisoner* ofwar'thar had fallea Into theK.mi.as’ .. wr.lehedly leslgelfcant. From Me.ica, Goatema. exports—the former being £8,000,000, and,the Thil6|m, ,ccordin<,T been done, and ihn individu.!. file î!*", kI"* Jf. Xîliro iïî i
tmnds, by ibn Surreuder of the inner place were 18,000. la^ Colombia, Ihe Slnlei ef iheBio de la Plate, Chili, latter £7,997,000. T-O the Brazils we export mnked out for hostility will think it ni> small compli-1 L” rd'.J i,. over romemnlme filin» un tr ïoirîa-

' -The Grand Visier was closely blorkiidrd at-Sbotola, and Peru, «or import, oitiigeiher do oot amount to aboTe £3,822,000, and import £1,382,000. men, to find that their health has been delusively te- . . . b a®nt, ,hc ruit |,ad'been m .d^ ^.n-
oud Ibis fact sans known nt Consrotuinople. Fd0.-.000-bbin,-lea. than our To the South American Republics our exports :«led for lb. objec. of mure présentai ion. Health, io- ,^e “rclim’,t,M„ had come » his knowledge which

vi^M^3S^2Uto »isr5sassatisec5 rg"'**!’t2i£gS&m.rsr&iyrœstï$ :45ks55SKB3^w”,w •
momroi ihn the Rui.i.o Hoops were on the point of woven of amber, nod with .tree», efgoldl It la.ot -«»d#do- undettnke to refute the Inferences drawn from the foul „od, absoinl» there hod not beta nny crimlnnl

-entering thrnngb the breach. Two Pach.s ef three out to be, ..compared with M( gcnctel commerce,. f ^ ^ of ^ u and exportB printed loflu.naa ..ppo«d to have fallen inform.,ion filed, nor was it, be repealed, intended lo
toils, 18,000 primmer., ««0 cannon, and 60-feirofxo. mersMjhaadier’. Shop account. - r l.sr on nr.ler nf the House of Commons last eenmiulieM of pobbe men. We.haU net disco,, the „ > r

Idonrs, fell into the hands of the victors.” Bat lb. «now pteasiog prospect in tbiswhale table of by an order Ot the OlOUSeOI VQmmons _t S Regeovy,Quest ion,” or the” expected cbnnges in the ®-’ , w.c-e. —There lm»t. i„aom.
Constantinople, June LI.—Siace the lit! poat, seek our trade aad^eommereexie that portion whioh details session, it appears, that the total value.of^ex- admim»truiion,” when Mrrngih «ad eiceJlency ot life ,Le inme remarks on ihZwenter’s enrninyi

large supplie, of proriiiom of nil kinds hay* been bro’t oarinleicoone with the East Jodie. aad-Chioa. Gur p0cts from .Great Britain for the year ending announce lUal/lo Minor will come lo. 111. Throne, nod c,IPml Vis vi.iniiy We have iust rcrel.ed^a
In under die protecting of the fl^o.alhn, no want in fell, o.jrort .rod. to... eo.auie. 5th of January 1829, W«S nèariy £62,000,000 when be.l.h of body *•- »«,W rnore^^dein^U.d ibrnroe o^-anYcten. or^yinnde hbovt

ssasïssrssssisîssias stzrA'teærizisz s *** **»»<■ sttStrjsrsasvA'xi
lake adtaotage of the time wb«o the Arrt ii at sea to wonderful iorreatiog commerce has sprang oat of lbe 000 consisted of British. Rild Irish produce, and tti»trati«ni. Wr should pot even have noticed these re- narschia? aurliorlties From this survey it an-
ton Into the channel. The Rasslan frigate, the Ra relaration ef the toaopoly afvheEast India Company; manufactures. 'Thcremaming £10,000£00 potto-tlM rennwod attempts iff a defeated enemy—if n pesr, lbJ, thrre ate 41 (.9 individual., wh.-se /virage 
phael, of 48 gnn. and J80 men, hrriveff her. eo the S9lh led «hat may not be eapeeied frwn thiibrnneb of , j were duly in transitu through this Uipretotie contemporary lad not called for thin eon- P . iagluding uarovhial relief nmounted to Is SJd

-ill. !Sh* is n very fine Aip, end sarrendered without «mnme.e., when the trade to India and Chin, .bell ^ (Kto M0 was "--dictioa, “ lest they sba.ld injure th. interest, of the '”7™''37™g ^.“razing ÎÎ 9™ nel wrell ; aod-
.resistance J hut tbo Cnplaia whs a Greet. On the become âi-fi«e and eorevtritied a. th^liade te Aae- country , end of them about ,£1,00 , _ Coantsy at haine aod abroad. • Thi» contradiction,we f520 who "avero-’ed 2s. Ad*- makinflA total of 9495
eiherhend.a moil vaHaot resistance was made by a rice aed the We.lJodie.? the produae of OUT Colonial possessions. oowgilt* Iben. ilUfull-llls eipittil—lelsl be final. pers’„, al1n a,Aagn of Is. 74. each, i,er week. Store
Russian brig, which' escaped, and by a corvette «Thick Of all acqaisl.ioe. <e naHanal lodowry and we.lth, imp0rtd for home consumption amounted^offi- ■ ‘ ....... _ M,i, .ervey was takmi, Ihcre has been a furihef, redne-

enff.red severely, aad afterw.i* aanfc near Maids. beyo.d qve.tloa the most important, whether ere e.li- ^ , tQ £43,500,000. Among these there [From ihe lait London Quarterly Review] , too nf wages of from 18 to 15 per reel. As ihe feme.
1 fi> FroniUrs of Italy, July ».—Accerdieg l* the latest ac- mate il by lbe effect already pradarad, or by ilieas- ^)cnft Hftft frnm Rritieh North Tbc l«*»l p**tal t» wbich we shall hereadweit, is tbe 0f jggj »ave r|le ,,0uutatioa of ihi» chapehy nl 17,501.
-cnunl. from Greece, received by way ef-Ceifn, Athene pertarion of falnr* result., mail bo the desiruetina of are more than £800,000 tendency to which all the ch.ngei now going on in sç- ,be ornons who nre there at nrescot Starving under
has eapiUllalfd te the Greeks. It i. believed io Greece the EutIndia mnuopoly, aed.Ihe npening ofilhn murk- American -Colonies, and consisting in the eieqr hâve to approximate the lower cfai.es to the high- fo m;serably inadequ.leP to theii maintenance,

--that th. meeting of the Naiienal Assembly l| deferred su ef the immense ore* now comprised wtibin Im It- greater proportion .of timber ; the whole of er. That thee* in an approximation hr that has eye»' mull nearly amount to, if they do not «dually ei- 
-till Ihe negotiation, of tha Three Power» *ilb the Porte mils, te the compeiitloi of Britt* cpstal and commec. w u „f jtk£njtely inferior euality to the lo.ee on d-ears la bear, must admit. The only qor«- eeeà. one half of the whole popnlitlinn.-tiZocMurn Hail. 
•««peeling the future désunir, of Greece shall he term)- rial enterprise. Yet none bss been mere itienoo.sly . „i,:„t1 ™,mtrF îiuriér «, to wbel exteat it has proceeded. It us obvious A fortnight ago we stnied hat a partial turn oat had
-noted* There is no doubt that if th. chaise, of * head Cited bulb by arg.meet and by influrncr. Upon growth of.Norway, from which country, UBder d„„, rawtn,rl aoj acquirement,, end ha, been lh*.fi«fo« .üm lbe workmen in thé file t, odd.- 
for ihe New Stnto .hoeld be left ;10 the Greek nation, the eeeewal of lbe lata Charter, u waa rettfidebtly the existing systenl^f taxation, England can- trta,w encouraged by lbe Improvement Which ha. te- since then, U. bua become more general, thete being 
It weald fall aeConnt Capo D’l.ttla. predicted by Ihe advocates of «elusion, ibet the pro- not afford consumption far mere than between ken place in munufiuures nnd by ihe substitution of obnai 400 now out. During th* past weejk, lliey have

LoXOON, July 22.—Despatches were re- j[C'*J1C1h”te'"bile.il £60,000 and £70,000. All the buildings, oarhioery for manual labour. Most mechanical cm- „„ll(ed iR procession through the <«*n, soliciting the
-ceived at the Foreign Office this morning from or “s«M beneit,' .he. o.r mm.uf.ctu. public and private,j. tins kingdom, where .foTTTlSeV'î^^ly«Vïlu
JvOrd Heytesbury, our Ambassador, from St. lacwould find as scot among a populsiioe of mams- American deal has been used instead Ot It or- ta,b, person, or appearance, and all article» of dress we andersiaoil that rrveraj rr-prdable rslnliliitlmrnls 
.Ftiersborg. faita.era, who.* very limited warns were amply nnp- waV| have suffered moee OT kss from the sw£- base become so cheap, that the same aorl, if net the iti!, tha foiraer rate of prices, tlly mailers

The Wellington Ad minis tnuionis «firme. V*'4 6n«rheir domesim re.nurcer; that th. e.ee.slro .Germany isithe portion of Europe .«me qa.lity, of the m.tdr.ll of which it j. composed b„in ilfn aad„ their hands, nffirmii'g that
V a (L. A .. ii. eageveesuf vpvoalatiefl.woold tend ta aetbtnc DuttUe j r . f is wilhm the reeih of almoxt all Tank» and ceodmonr. neither the timrs, the state of the trade, nor tbê scaleeLord Liverpool • in tho^ dayi of Its r-in in Jividuals aod the impovmsbmcot of the aa- With which W6 dme the most extensive trade, Xbe fAshioo ef mile and female dre»s hae also become of wages at present riv«a. « arrant any leducfloo.— 

greatest popularity, Troe, it has been beset tjoa; that a great capital aoold be allured info a die- 0ur exports tof home pvodpce and lYianufnctU- go Denriy alike all over Europe, that, its air aed ap- Sheffield fris.
witii difficulties—tree, it had prejudice, to re- tent end bopelea.adventure, disastrnus te the traders, rfig t-hither having amounted last year to £7,- peai.nee alone would be no unsafe lest of the rank VsnvA.—TIre Turks do not allow Iheir dead to he 
move—animosities to seftee—long-cheiifhed end trrjnrloo. te the Stato. . J Mjt|hcj.l 500,000 ; thoseto Italy to upwards uf £3,000,- or coontry of those who wear it. Nearly a. great a boried, or even removed by persons not being Mahosne-
rtiove auimoBiue. w ■*“» 5 ... Bit there were other, ef more enlarges aod liberal v ; v..i u -, /3Q non change hav taken place in manners a. ia drr.s. Dis- dans dome ihe sirce. When the Russian! enteredopinions to grapple With and controvert but ,ieMrs,«vee-amongst the mercantile classes, who treat- 000 ; to the Netherlands little short of £3,000,- dnc,i0II, between the language and address of the va-i Vnrnn, 31 naked human bndii-a were fornd lying in a 

ritbai peiïorœed its tl.k manfullv»has put forth ed tbesr alarming denunciation*.*» groondleo anddeln- 000; to Portugal, &C. £$,500,000 to Russia riool classes ef society will always be perceptible to po,] of rniawaier. at the corner of a croît street. But 
ell its Herculean energies, and is'now'in full en- and avowed their expectations of * for different ^I 800,000 ; while to the United Stales of refined judges, bat those wide intervals with which ,hr>. bnry ,heir fellow believe., wiihin ihe fo.H.i.

Wise, were It ncketly—embarrassed beset mere mbsistssee, whlctMO this pleelifoland geetil-cll- and to Brazil £3,760,000. Our trade t0 who do not speak nnd act, io these days, with ease end vent doge from devouring them. Many thousand Im-
with treacherous friends and factions -eppo- mate is easily aeqeired, tire ma»i of inhabitant, will ee- France amounts to more than an import of propriety. The extraordinary intercourse which has man bodies, and a great non.brr of rattle have been
nanti. Still, with the country in Us favor, with ter l.bnnr for the possession of thelnxories, or even nr £2,500,000 principally wines, and an export mkeu place, has brought about .n universal polish, boried at Varna since ouiumo, by being just huddled

’ - _ k . hoi hr»» What we-deem the conveniences oflife. The expert- ”% ^rnsv nfin R»//’c IV KTaeirnrer Persons placed for a pail in wenlih and station, often „odcr ground in any corner. These and other abomi-tbe opinions of every honest man HI the three ,oc„ .r pl„ .e„ com,«die. thi. ...enion-t for th. ^>f £o00,000—Bert S W. Mestenges. Bppt0.eb e.,h ndier .« nearly I» air and demeanour, naUonf. mnst iuevimbly prodnee disease», especially
kingdoms to second it, It cookl scarcely tan in wants of all mee-Increase with their mean, r and every iaT,ros»oam«'«in and so difficult is il la.excel in refiueairnt. that these *• the climate'is exceedingly variable and Iitsnlobrieue
lime to gain Strength, substance, and the ma- new enjoyment is the. harvest of » new -desire. ’The J)UKE OF WELLINGTON—-SUCCESSION TO lake ihe lead in rank and fashlqn, occasionally aa,entst the mouniainovs di-tricis. and carriesoffa num-

Jerials of durability. But it is the very convie- appettie grew, with II. food, and Ihe »"« »*• The THRONE. seek for dislinction in an eolirely opposite direcslnu. berof men aod cattle during autumn uod winter,
leriau oi an a i i y, . . ' goor of the body repny the new alimcni with osary. From the Horning Journal, July 17. The assimilation now mentioned is seen every where, July 15.
tioo of Its strength that has so hotly arrayed £nlurfi ihea, 4u ihe Hindoo the product of bis labeur I-I,. nreeent stale of the «accession to the throne i. and is fully ai remarkable in Ihe ether . part» of Eu- _ T, ... , , -n—
ear ultra contemporaries against the Wellington Bad ingenuity ; teach him la exchange the surplus far 1Knlteajn„ nmoar all classes *f the King’s loyal sub- rape, as ia England. The lower classes ha.va also gain- Th® KllfO. IV e have great pleasure . -
administration. This it il that they cau neRh- hi. own be.efit In mvlUplying his eojoymedtst and ,bc u'lm01t anlieiv and concern. At no former ed upon the higher with respeit to the conveniences ticing, that his Majesty honours large parties
er forent nor forrive —Sun hi. propensitie. will be found similar to those of mao- -,,^4 i„ lhe of the Hde.e of Brnnswkk, did oflifé. Eater into any house, ef which the occupier is of the nobility by daily invitations to dinner at
^xif a r — • mnantno klnd eeneiWI, nolwitbtl.nding the -i'ifluence of no v Monarchy of E»«l«od ever preieot so many diffi- above the condition ef a common labourer,and the pro- the Roval Lodire The health of our popular

We have letters from Terceirs this moaning „,„.,ing clim,t. end a worse .ban idolmroe. rellgi- of .ore,.ion. Not tbit the line of fusion of comforts, beyond what were known twenty ,g „ f ;! SI ThL ia
Jo the 14tb init. bronght by the “ Counleu of on. What .prospect does ibisope* ta the industry ef dt|ctnl |, obscure, er Ihe till*, of Ihe consecutive or thirty years «go, almost exceeds belief. Through and beloved monarch IS excellent. -there
iLiverpoof," arrived at Plymouth. This vessel Great Briiais, provided in products caa be imroduced c|a|lDlals doulMful, bat because the bealih of one every step of the ascending series, scarcely any dis- little doubt of its being his Majesty s intention
rnnb nut-Mm <2encli4«tionetofficer, from France, at • reasonable r.te, add paid 1er with the pr.dweüon. Nob|e Person, and the non-age of the ne.I heir in line, tiociion exist, between those who are more or less t0 vjsit Brighton in October, or the beginning

, - , , , j* - ,u _ s iuTer of-Bengal.” . , are calculated te exciie the moM lliely apprehensions wealthy, than in ihe scale of iheir estnylishniems. The 0f-TVovember next -_Witldsur Herald.
and succeeded-in landing them safely at 1er- such were the words ef a* emineet fsee merchant ef el lo wh„ shall be the Regent of ihe anticipated mine- same laste and rlegunce reigns in iheir houses, futoi- ot ''° -
eeira, notwithstanding she was chased by a-part Calcula, and ihe experience ef a very few years has rjl We do not indulge in these speculation, on ihe ier$, and grounds.—nt iheir lablec, and In every oihrr The Earl of Dalhousie, with the bishop ot
of lhe blockading squadron. The garrison of mor. than verified hi. eipectaiion.; proving by the <roupd of tbe j,| bea|lh of our beloved Sovereign. We part of Iheir household arrangement.. T'irre is a wide Calcutta, sailed from Portsmouth entile 15thTercel,, M hi,»« .pi.io, ~s »,«- KKSl" srjS»5S2S1SSte •;
dent of being able to rfpel any attack. The eeat, a«d shat iheir meaoi bave iucrcased and angea- |y deprrsnerf ai tbe ocdurrence) of the preseot year, is number of servants, carriages and horses. But there clarence. The Pallas was-to touch at Maoei- 
•vrival of the officers had caused great satisfac- dered new-wants. nnveriheles. animated by that spirit, which, althaugb lhe disiinctian r.dr and never could persons of ronde- rar and await thé amiral of the Seringapalam,
tioo. On the Connteu of Liverpool leaving ' F or what perprue do we present this pietere t* our h fet, lb, burning pang, of degradation, is yer rale means, by the help of lisle and judgment, place |0 af[ord protection to the British interests, as 

. ... , .1™ arainfolinwed il is to contra.i the commercial position of 'ud ,0 qaea, too nohle in grieve ; bel it would themselves so oearly 00 .level with lhe most exalted. in ^ Pnrtsmoulh naOcr
1 erceira foV Plymouth, ?he was again follow Great Britain in reference 10 Eastern Alia, in J8i9, M)lber evinCeonr affection for our injvred Monarch, Tbe most cnemial point, however, in which the low- staled in » 1 o m P P ■ , , 1T
by ihe blockading vessels, bat without success. *ith,*b*t which it exhibited in ISI3. Our exports ie exBjt e§iiiAaiio»-^feur rcaders^if we were er classes have advlnrcd upon ’the bfeher, is that »f A court martial was held on board tne il.

Soeakine of the tkterr ef the 11th Jntle, that quarter, principally carried on by merchant, ee- ,0 aUemnUe cnoceal lhai Genrge tbe Forth in ia his personal acquirements. It is not in early life that the M.S. Victory, at Portsmouth, on the 17th, to
«ho Pari. 6Con.tilutionel «avs « the triuoinS Wd i* H» *d ripe old nge, nod in all probability will descend 10 the edaca.lnn of the lower order, ia belter rli.q that of ^ Lieut. Sison, his officers and ship’s couipa-
the Paris Uonilltutionel says, ,n? ‘"U”P J frmn le.rthan enr to eighi mlllleos , and Ihe retoras, ,^,b lamented by hM suhjecis : but, ala.! without a their .qpeinp. 'I here is generally gieat ansiety ma- - . . ’ , ,, ,, . . M on ,le
ef the Moscovite soldiers Id the neighborhood direct and indirect; kite necessarily increaved is . |(| #r cbj(d lo wiar his honours, or imitate his virtue., nife.ied, on lhe part ot the higher orders. Itijal lhe at- PF» f°r ,“e loss °‘ ", ’ 5 P , Z.r ’ e ,
of Shumla, are greater than had previously like ratio. The ia crease of loonagv employed leei- Tba nlI, io ,accwjo0 IO bis present Majesty in the [.foments of their sons nnd daughters thodld correspond Ragged- Islands, oft the coast 01 JNorâ be otto,
been conWtisred and more decisive than eould feet lbe traaspoct has slso been' proportionate, lists Ooke ef Clarence. Of the health of thin JP.ince there with their stntion fo sociriy, and the wish oflthe purem on her voyage to Halifax. Lieut. S. and ISi-
, . . .’ , T , ..(T ., nr-dirt in an increase beyond Ihe most sanguine calculation. are oanj pglofai eod canfliciiog opinions in circulation, is usually seconded by the latents and disposition of the l , u:|| the Acting Master, were severely
have been imagined. It i. difficult to predict Thware ,he real advantage, of a free-tr.d. system. We do not entertain these gloomy .pinion, io .be su- child. Ill, before and after they h.se reached mala- choI?s " , »2 .fo. j. „| „h,L
what effects will be .produced upon tbe Cabt- at contrasted with ihe empirical attempts of Mr. Uea- ptrle,|„ d,„rr, Bui we ate bound to entertain them rity, 1 liai ihe youth of the Aristocracy begin 10 lose reprimanded for not havinB hove the lead en
net of St. James by the «ewsfrom Shumla. kisson end hi, colleagues. lolhai Client which reprnenls bis Royal Highness lo ground in (he rate of emulation. The suns of ihe no- they knew their contiguity to tile Shore. Ilia
Ir i« nrammshl. Iksl tha vipwa of the British Althooeh some parts of this vast amount of auras- be ill.fitted forrhe discharge of arduous duties. When biliiy and great landed proprietors are no longer re- rest of the crew were acquitted.
J pr to oil Ie that ports, which, ** we hive before shown, amoinied last he filled lhe office of Lord High Admiral, he injured qnired lo discharge various public functions which, io July 17.
Ministry Will not lie rendered more uvoraute year le eitb, millions, U uadoobiedly referrable to the bi, healih by his eitreme anxiety to render himself ruder periods, they were wont lo do,; while such num- Gfrman papers ontleipnte Ihe fall of Rpdscburk. as
to Russia by this intelligence.” ««larged consumption of Européen preducts by Enio- u„fel and popular ia the Nety. Haviogibus over- bets of them are every where to be seen, that iheir well as Sili-tria. and Ibnk upon those events aalikaiy

peso residents lo Asia, which iheir increasing numbers, exerted himself, It was deemed ex pedieni by the Duke rank alone does not place them on Hint eminence to lead to a peace. A Congress of the great posse..,
and the decieasioglovoice prices end rases of freight „f Wellington that ha should relira. His Majesty was which it formerly commanded. Their ardour is ilios won already spoken of, to settle Ihe affairs of lb* bel-
and insurance will naturally explain ; tba far greater ad,i,ed fo accept his resignation, nnd. Consequently, damped for honourable exertion on the one hand, |jgerrnls and provide for ihe pence of Europe. The 
part will be fooad to consist ef lbe staple products and ,b|, afflicted country was ieddealy deprived of his while the blandi.haieuuorease nod lusury allnre them osigenees of Russia are said noi to be exorbitant. It 
minufactercsofGreal-Biiuin.—ofii* metal*, woollens, Re,,| Highness’, services. Are we not jellified, then, 00 lhe other. A, I hey advance in life, lhe manage- j,,opposed that the basis of lhe arrangement will be 
hardware, potiery, glas», tc.de,lioed to the consomp- ja referring that he, who could oot bear Ihn cares of meat of property, the Corel of a family, and the van- formrd on lhe treaty of Ackerman, and the freedonvnf 
linn of the naiiie population of India. Tbexe are thc High Admiral, I, ant likely 10 be in acnodiiijo to 011s duties of society, demand so much of'Iheir lime, Rlltsinn commerce in ihr Black Sen. The fortresses 
mere Important aad mere permanent oljecti sf traffic undertake severer and more arduous avocations ? and that it requires extraordinary skill and resolution to «f Asia to remain in her bands ; and the principalities 
than tha .apply of a migratory population of Europeans jf, by ear circumstances, he should be restrained from reserve any considerable portion of It ot their osvo dis- |q b# made inde,,endent. The Emperor, it is said, has 
with the prrearioes article» of losnry er vanity. giving his whole attention tolbedifficulties of the Stste, posai. In tbe mean while, art and science are daily ,Xpresled fbe formal intention not to attempt tbe

Onr limits will hat permit ua to enter mere exten- the next question Is, opoe whom would these ceres, and diminishing that proportion of tbe community which ,en,ion of ,|le Russian lei r».<>ry.
But we are nati.fied lbe unlimited power and patronage of lbe Sovereign, snbeist, by mere manual labour. Rooks, instruction Letters frnm Odessa of die 30tb Jane, stete that the 

devolve } We leave so important a question to be an- and travelling, are more within the reach of all, and „„trn |,„M «f a moll viraient char acier had broken 
«wared by the sliest response of the reader’s own those whe must live by their own exertions, or whose oal in (he porl of the city, which threw the people ioto 
bran. But we can imagine a case, and one not of mean, debar them from expensive pleasures, ira indu- lbe „tro„5i consternation. On the t>2d, the government 
mere vixionery epplicetien, whea the deveiopemeol of ced and compelled to improve themselvex with unie- g,ve order, for the burning of all the merchandize fovod 
Royal honours 00 thé next ia succession would place milling assiduity. The result of this indolence 00 the jB fo» p0rt, as well as a vessel. All communication 
in the hands of (he Prime Minister of inch a Sovereign one band, and diligence on the other, il, that in nine between the town nnd the porl hod been interdicted, 
all the power and patronage' of the Crown, Ifaneha out o^ieo occasions, where extraordinary, proficiency j( fajd ,bal Ihe Turks having nothing farther to 
Minister were an honest one. no danger, in inch a rise, or Information really is demanded, the higher classes fear from ,be Greek, in Livadii. the Pacha of Srqtarl 
might be created, no abuse ef power might then be in- are surpassed by those who were originally their fofe- ha, r,r,iTrd 0,d,r, ,n marth for lhe army of the Da- 
duiged in, no arbitrary meisoreixinriianed. no family riors, not only io birth, but in education, and perhaps nubr wilh l8i0oo men, of which 6u00 are Albanian,, 
interest ererted into a monopoly of ell the gifts of the also in capacity. Suicides are besoming very frequent in Paris,—
King. But if it should happen as It might happen. This progression ia society has extended to attain- ar, llly c„mn)0„ am0„g both «esc», 
that the Minixler of such a Sovereign wsreao amhitieo, mrnt, of every kind, and to none mere visibly than, Tha apo.toliiai party in Spain oppose the Kiffg’i 
soldier,—a «sua of vest wealU aad gvsat family cot- malien of state aad legirlatioq. Wherever Itmiied g«- ^grriage with U,« Napulitao ptiucyn.
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J'OREIOPi TRADE AND C0MME»CEs FROM THE 
OFFICIAL PARLIAMENTARY RETURNS OF EX
PORTS AND IMPORTS FOR THE LAST YEAR*

From Dells Weekly Messenger, of July 3.
Tbe customary anneal report of iht state of our trade 

end commerce, so far a, it can b* deduced from the 
official return, nf experts nnd imports, has been pub- 
-listed %y Parliament. It most be sdmitled that it 
gives tbe mist flntterieg ecsoael ef the commercial 
state of the country during the year ending January,
18X9. Our ins pelts appear re have amounted to forty- 
throe million, nnd a half, Whilst enr experts hive keen 
upwards of slxty.ooe Millions. •• We belief* that In no 
preceding year of our trade» if we except lhe aoforiu- 
^atejrear 1885v wbei the marker» were glutted with 
all sorts of foieign merchandise, have ear impoiti Imports AND EXPORTS.—The following 
reached le this mormons imeont. Again, our expert, gtatement 0f the imports and exports of the

ZttZSSZSXZsæXZ «SW. - 'T-nSSraSB’, posed Of the doable stream nf wealth, which first flow. 5, 1829, is given to a paper laid before rartia- 
eul ef Ihe country ie expo»,, nod theoTeluroi bach le ment :
Ii again In imports, It moil be confessed to have nttali- France.—Our exports to France were only 
•* during ifcq last year an •*«ataflct) je6-«e ef Pro*-J£516,000, less by above £130,000 than oui ex-

W.

ex*

lively into this subject at present, 
that no baoefii of equal value caa be cesfurred 
commerce and manufactures, aod even upon oar agri- 
cultura, than a free anreslricied trade with Asia, vbtea, 
aad tha Iadiaa Arcbipelaga.
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"J* The brave remnant of the Waterloo he- Warsaw, 2lit Jane. 1829 multitude.-Not »o with tin#, he came forward with a n V AW V « .t,1 BY E. D. W. RATCHFORD,
Tees of the gallant 83d Highlanders fa corps 1____________ ■___________________________________ ■ *”ld, »nd unbtoihiag effrontery; diluted in removing Received per the Duke or Wellington, On THURSDAY nest, At 11 o’clock,®w««*»*». Sa6Hs5=i3S3S,^assMBnss,■
ber, preceded by the veteran Piper, who cheer* r"" 1 mmr "'ir' 4 watthat of a man with a hard and unfeeling heart, inca- • "JL from If to 5f loebet 5 JL 1 Pipe Cognac Brandy ; 5 Chests Tea 5
ed them during the terrible conflict with the TUESDAY SEPTEMSFK 1 IBM Pible ofl«ing .ff«i«l wHh. kim ofsbame. Hird 10 Coils Spunyaric ; 15 Kegs Tobacco, Tirions kind. ;m.rtj.1 malic of their native moont.ini, march- _ TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1839. toi m^dK R?"‘ Cà*V“'’ 15 Kr|s fine Yellow Paint ; 5 do. Green ;
ed frem the barrack», through all the principal Throogh the medieia of «Boston paper, we bare re- tkm : end we hope and trust that ere another yearndls ** Ditto Unbleached ditto ) 1 Cask AHum; 20 boxes Boston mid. Candles,

FtSESHSt ïïMSmWM= EIEL-. ■ ««a----- -
Highland Brigade, and to whom they were all **rdia* **>• probable effect of that important achieve- HjoewAtmA.—'Wt learn from a gentleman who rl- Barrels Bottled Ale ;
enthusiastically attached. Colonel Macdonald ^^‘‘‘.‘‘a.L i V.V^'r'vu U* E^f ?f E"u1>î. °a ”<«d Med.wa.keabout 10or 15days ago, that tbe die » Pipe Geneva.
afterwards treated the warrior, loo h 1 ^ fa,rlI»r8«ed &»“„*• •»•"» tr... audio exist there an tbe report ofthe St.John, N. B. 35th August,

a JOSt rested the veteran warriors to a tendenciesof human nature, dial success will inspire the papers, is very much exaggerated. Thai there, (as in
sumptuous dinner. Cheered by the pibroch, vicUmoee force, with new ardour in the contest, while many part, of ibis Province,) the faifore of tbe crop, had 
and animated by an ample supply of mountain 'ad“rB w“* rB, ®r ““ C0Wered troop», «» it ia slated caused considerable distress ; that assistance was desired,;:"r- m “toa^r-1 tfsKfcla Z^zz^itgssis&Si
! fj Ld c Jonght their battles o er agaiu, and those who give the Emperor credit for sroeenty in hi. lime past, and that tbe more fortunate inhabitants of the 
told how fields were won. prouMioiw of moderation, end repeated declarations settlements, without public assistance, would have had

The increasing quantity of material which is lhet he has no intenhon or wish to accomplish the dis- the means to relieve the sufferera.—Vectsc Gas. -dug. 13.
.lailr offi-rine itself lh. nmi,. „f M. membermeatofTurkey, and who, at the same time, are *
daily ottering itself to (he notice of Mr. Moore, inclined to belisve that ihe Sultan is now willing to ne-
for his life of Lord Byron, has induced him to gotiate. must naturally infer that the result ofthe late af- 
estend it to two volâmes quarto, instead of coo- f,ir wil1 he tbe resieratien of peace between the con
fining i, to one, as he originally intended. ^“fndS, .ra°?b°.$

. 'The GrantUton Title—It is at length de. tbc*^mb^s*o^^Rwï.n'fo^w^^rompmitiv” 
tilled in the House "of Lord", that the Earl of strength of the belligerents, and the probible Issue ef 
Jersey has fully established his claim to the li- ,he straggle. Without pretending to superior political“• p™*r-.iM«k«;ito aa’i'ssasssatstsscs
turn 10 vote as one of the representative Peers commencement, as evidence that we are not liable to 

. Of Ireland.—The claim to this title has long the censave, and thnt though occasionally moved le 
been urged by Mr. Vilfiers Stuart, late mem- *3'mP“hy in behalf of the Turks, it hsa always been oo 
her for Waterford. the gr.uud of th.ir betog the weaker party. In oar

It is decided by the same Committee of Pri- opinion that " the Ottoman fore, would nôtb“.bU°o 

vilegel, that the Earl of Fingal has made out stand even the briefest campaign agelest the well disci- 
bis claims to vote for the representative Peers ■I'd empty providad levies of Russia.” In this
-i rr.i,„i ■ case, if we erred it all, it was in .forming too low on
oi srciana. estimate ofthe Turkish forces. When we noticed the

,, . „ , . , , „ surrender of Breilow, we remarked, that it would “ con-
Ivia #/Lord Harris, ftrmtrly Lint. Gen. Horns. the tribute in no smell degree to brins about the result which 

Creyucrar oj Serfmgapatum.—The will ef iWe distinguish- ,ye have ill along antioiuated, namely, the -ultimate 
ed bat weenie eoblemee was prend In Doctors' subjugation of Ihe Porie." And on the 7ih of Ooiober 
Commons, ■ few day. since. Probate we. greeted to |„lt, ,f,er alluding to some checks which had been given 
Ms eldest sue. Mejor-Ovoerel (now Lord) llerrl. : end üi, progress of ihe Russians, our conclusion was. 
the effect, were swore eoder *90,000. In. well known .. we ere confident that-if one campaign does out 
thaï the deceased was in ihe frequent habit of beetling witness the fell of Constantinople, Iw, will." From 
thet he had been ihe erchiieci of hh own fortune, end onr thus vindicating ourselves from ihe charge of to
by thus enacting the feurfetor temper,, eeti.had duple.- coosistenry or erroneous calculation, it may naturally 
ead some members of bis family. One of the r toises be Inferred that we conaider'the fall of Sllhuri. as do- 
in Ms Seal icilrmenl allude, to ihl, clrcnmsleece. It cisive ofthe campaign, and as fixing the des. ley of the 
sans that :-“lo my estimable and muchi loved daugh- Turkish Empire. W* know enough of Nicholis io 

Aon Lushtogiou, ondio her hasband. and my «.- b.liev, that be is every wav disposed le avail himeelf 
teemed Meed. I leave *tU0e.eh, for n nag. or any .ffai, edveotegea, and ihongb hi. veterou, enlagoui.ts 
memento they may choose, of our mutnel regard , end dlou,d rise up end renew the contest, we are well 
so each of ihe.r rht dree who may be living at the lime ewlre lh„ lheir comp.r.live leek of discipline end 
efmy dec..»., I leave mourning nags. I,i ihe hope pere.ver.nee, independent .fall their other disedvan- 
Ihey mey .t odd limes bring lheir ereodfalher to me- yg,,, will secure for Ihe invaders an ultimate and per- 
mory.and reeollecling that, uader Providenee, he io.- m.neol triumph. One of two thing, roost ere long be 
putes bis rise from no Hung le his affluent foriane, to hi. realized. Either Turkey must become a Russian de- 

my end ..Mlog prive,Ion frem ..IMnd. ge.c. pendency, or the Wei- io the East must become a War 
through a long life.” Id another pait of his will, the £ver Europe, 
deceased thus disposes of Ihe cosily jewels which fell 
le bis lot in the distribeiion ef the Seringa patate prises.
—11 The jewels received by ml, as a part of the Se- 
tlegtipeium prize, I wish to entail as a me mariai In lb. 
family, of whet Providence has done for it,and to lhal 
ieleat, | bequeath the same to my said Iru-teei. Upon 
the same trusts, Ihe gold medal sent to Tippoo Saltan 
by Louis tie Sixteenth of France, braritg very strong 
likenesses of him ead his Queen Antoinette i and which 
being found among Tippee’s treasures by the prize 
ogeots (choeses by the army, on' only in take charge 
aad dbpois ef the booty token, but to decide oo the 
share each individual was entitled to), wea by them, to 
she same ef that army, sent te me, requesting my ac
ceptance ef it.”

AUCTION BAItBS.

and,
A variety of Hardware, Dry Goods, Fur

niture, &c.—without reserve,
At Private Sale—Boiled and Raw OIL; 

WHITE LEAD, kc. ttc.—Cheap,
If/ September.

J. & H. KINNEAR.
JUST RECEIVED,

Per the Penser era see from LirsRPOoi :

230 JP cottons"7 SHIimNG
On SATURDAY next, At 11 o’clock,

mt be Sold at J. dr II. KINNEAR’S 
Auction Rnom—lVilhout Reserve:

A11 TAOZEX bottled Sherry WIND, 
U 00 „ do. ALE,

1 20 Casks assoried NAILS,
30 Boxes Mould CANDLES,
10 „ Yellow SOAP,

. 4 Barrels fine VINEGAR,
5 „ Soft SOAP,
5 Boxes Sfiorf PIPES,
3 LEATHER BEDS,
6 Bales COTTON WARP,

10 Dozen CORN BROOMS,
;V 5 Dozen SPADES and SHOVELS,

>. » a Casks SALT PETRE,
20 Kegs Green, Yellow, & Black PAINT* 

l Barrel Bright VARNISH,
3 Boxed STABCH,

A Lot of'WOODEN WARE,
20 Pieces Dowlas, Duck, & Oznabuks, 

.14 Jars SNUFF,
Received per Brig P ers ef erascb, from Li- 10.000 CIGARS,

verpool, and for sate bp the Subscribers : 50 Pairs Mens SHOES,
DALES Red and White FLANNELS; 1» Pieces LINEN CHECIv,
D .. Rose, Witney & Point Blankets ; 40 Pieces JACONET MUSLIN. ,

.. Flushing and.other Slops ; —also— '

.. Superfine and Second Cloths. A Handsome JAUNTING CAR.
Per llrig Newcastle, from Sunderland— A Credit will be given, and Sale will be po-

50 Bolts Bleached CANVASS, No. I to 8, sitive. St. John, Sept. 1, 1828.
50 Coils CORDAGE, assorted,

HAWSERS, from 3i to 6 inches,
3000 Pieces.Brown EARTHENWARE,

100' Boxes Yellow SOAP.

600 Dozen assorted White and Coloured 
Sewing Cotton Reels.

For sale at the lowest prices, by 
Prince William-street, /

August 25. S

e-e
Comparative statement of arrivals, tonnage, and settlers, 

at tbe port of Quebec, to the 10th Ahgaet inclusive, 
for the past six sysons.
Years. Veaiels. Tonnage Settlers. 
1884 398 101,490 4336
1825 459 113,750
1886 467 181,109

97^89,
426 108,739.

189,733 10343
M [ Qmiee Oaaffte.

#e#— ,-<■
n*AD.t}CAnn»e, FnntlnnicTo»,

, 841* JugueL. 1829.
MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

His Honor the President is pleased to appoint Lieute- 
nent-Golenel Berry Peters, oft hr first Battalion Queen’s 
County Militia, Lienlenant-Cokmel Commandant ofthe 
two Battalions of that County.

Also, Nathaniel H. DeVeber, Esq. Paymaster.
And Robert P. Hmitb, Snrgeon.

By Command. z

P. DUFF.

MILS, &c.
Received bp the llrig Pebseferakce, from 

Liverpool, and for Sale—
A~i ASKS 4d. to 20d. fine Rose Nana. 

v/V7 V> 6 do. lOd. to 20d. fine clasp do. 
24 Do. 4} to 7 inch Spikes,
10 Do. 9d. and lOd. Horse Nails, < 
10 Dozen assorted Spades, 
to Do. do. Shovels,
2 Hogsheads Japan Blacking,
1 Do. Durham’s Bottled Mustard.

7863
9155

1827 381 15,173
10.5691838

1839 463

I
---ALSO—

2 Casks Emptj Vials—assorfeti sizes. 
Aug. 25. J. & II. KINNEAR.

GEORGE SHORE, Adjt.-Gen.

,.u-MARRIED.
On Wednesday morning last, by the Rev.B. G. Gray, 

Rector of the Parish, Mr. James Taylor, of Frederic
ton, to Mrs. Nancy Fortune, of this City.

At Mon|realy on the 10th nit. Charles R. Ordrn. 
Esq. His Majesty's Solicitor-General for the Province of 
Lower Cansdà, to Sosah, eldest daughter of the late 
Isaac Winslow Clark, Esq. Deputy Commissary Gen.

On Friday evening lastf^Ae 86th year of her age, 
Mrs. Abigail, relict of the late Mr. John Cutler—an old 
an.d respectable member of this community.

a

POSITIVE SALE.
By order of the Lords Commissioners of Hie 

Majesty's Treasury.
V,v*

—ALSO—

100 Chaldrons HOUSE COAL, afloat—war
ranted of superior quality.

—lit store—

Jamaica RUM and SUGAR, ■ 
Antigua MOLASSES, &c: Ate. &c. 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
August 26, 1820.

FEW Puncheons JAMAICA RUM, 
just received — For sale by 

Aug. 25. E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

. PARTNER WANTED.
A PERSON with n small capital, desirous 

XML of entering into a GROCERY establish
ment, where a regular business is done, may 
hear of inch a situation, by applying at the Ob-' 
sEttvER office.— One who baa some knowledge 
of the business would be preferred.

PORT or SAINT JOHg. •
On TUESDAY the 29Ih of September nr»/, 

o/12 o'clock, at the corner of the 
Exchange Coffee House :—

THAT WELL KNOWS PROPERTY THE

A MR rFED,
Sntnriay, brig Ward Chipman, Pickenet, Lnrea,(Jam.)

89 day»—Croekiheek * Walker, rum, pimrnio,- ec. 
Menday, brig Waterloo, Breen, Leodot.derrj, 30—W 

M’Ceoooo, 45 paisengrri and geodr.
Charles, Dudee. Trinidad.SÎ—J. Ward fc Sent, «ngar. 
Thit morning, ship Sir James Keinpi, bundle, Liver

pool. 82—G. Thomson, bellnil.—The Sir J. K. pm 
Inin Machies about ten dnyi ago, for supplies, when 
she was detained by Ihe Custom tinsse .ifflcerr, bet 

. was agato liberated, and sailed thence yesterday. 
CLEARED.

Brig Cette, Csln, Liverpool—timber.
-Robert Key,Cronk. Kingston, (Jem.)—fish, tie- 
La Plata, Dangles, Savenoeh-le- Mar,
Sir William Wallace; Warneek, Belfast,deals. 
Sea Horse, Faelhe, Africa—asserted cargo. 
Bethieh, Harding. Boston—plaster, fi b, 6e. 

Schr. Hannah Smith, Vaughn", Helihx—lime, Ac. 
New-York, Robinses. New-York—plaster.

1
eeeee

MISPBOK SAW MILKS,
XIE/ITH Several Lots or Tracts of Lard ad- 
M joining; in all One Thousand Acres, 

more oMess, with several Buildings and other 
erections thereon.— ($3" Terms of payment— 
one-fourth cash, one-fourth in twelve months, 
one-fourth in two years, and the remaining 
fourth io three years, wills Interest, and Secu
rity being given by the purchaser.

There are various surmises as to certain chan
ges in the Ministry, but as we give them no cre
dence, we shall give them no currency.

Speculation is afloat as to the Succession to 
tbe Throne. Whilst we admit the strong pro
bability that the infant daughter ef the late 
Duke of Kent may reach the British Throne, 
we have every confidence that King George 
the Fourth will long' continue to enjoy that 
measure of health which is at present his por
tion, and every wish that he may long reign over 
os. We have no ear for the slander which as^ 
cribes-certain ambitious views to His Grace tbe 
Duke of Wellington.

A
do.

JOHN KERR-
St. John, August 18th, 1829.

Earthquake and Yoleano in New South 
Wales.—We make the following extracts from 

. Sidney papers to the 30th October :—“ An 
earthquake bas recently been experienced op 
the country. Several smart shocks were felt 
amongst some of the mountain ranges distribu
ted over Ihe district of Argyleshlre, and some
where ithoot twenty-five miles from Lake 
George. The concussion is represented to have 

Tasted soma minutes. It was preceded by tbe 
springing op of a gentle breeze from S. W. quar
ter, which swiftly increased to tbe velocity of 
a hurricane, tearing up freei by the roots, and 
scattering their branches through tbe air like 
chaff. Whilst/the hurricane raged with tbe ut
most violence, tbe earth ia various places be
came convulsed, heaving op into 'changing bil
lowy ridges, yawning and closing, and splitting 
here and tlstrre into destructive chasms. Some 
few stock-huts were partly demolished, and 
others shifted from lheir former foundations.— 
By accounts received from persons in that 
quarter, the crater of the votgano, discovered 
some months bark In the vicinity-of Segenhoe, 
it represented as becoming daily more and more 
enlarged—huge heaps of the pitchy «ad adhé
sif* mould lying around the mouth, crashing 
and tombing in incessantly, which, after smo
thering the flame for a little time, serve to ren
der the combustion more fierce and rapid -than 
before. The black natives about there, it,is 
said, cannot be brought to a reconcilement with 
Ihe phenomenon ; they consider it “ Murray, 
weere,” and cry “ tiebil, debit,” as'the sul
phureous flames ascend. Few of them will 
venture to sit down nearer than a mile of tbe 
volcano.”

W, & G. HUTCHINSON,
Have juet received from Lifekpool, a New Supply nf
JEWELLERY, PliATBD WARD, &0«

His Majesty’s Ship Rose, Cepi. Travers, sailed ea 
Saturday Inst, for Halifax. , . August 25.

* NOTICEjassxzb or bread.
Published September T, 1889. 

rTIIIP. Sixpeany Wheal re Loaf of Superfine the. «. 
X Floor, lo wrick, ------- 24

The Sixpenny K>e 
And Shilling, Three.jfeony, and Penny-half-penny 

Loaves to the same proportion.
____________LAUCHLAN DONALDSON. Meyor.

nriHE Ladies of the Saint John Bible As- 
JL sociaTion, are respectfully requested to 

meet at the House of John Ferguson, Esq. at 
11 o’clock io the forenoon, on Friday the 4th 
day of September, if the weather permits—if 
not, oo Ihe first fair day after.

By order of the President.
If. WIGGINS. Secretary.

NOTICE.
npHE Semi-Annual Examination of the 

1L PUBLIC GRAMMAR SCHOOL, in 
this City, will lake place on. Monday next. 

September 1st.

----AMONG WHICH ARE----

TTIINE Gold Watch Seals and Keys1; fine gold 
Jl Bropches and Breast Pins, set with Ajne- 
ihyst, Topaz, Pearl, and Garnet ; fine gold set 
Top and Drop Ear Rings, and Finger Rings ; 
Cornelian, Coral, and Jet Ear Rings ; black and 
gilt Bracelet Snaps ; Gill Wei) for Bracelets ; 
Gilt Buckles;,Silver mounted Cruet hnd Liquor 
Stand; ; do. Candlesticks, Snuffers, and Trays; 
Pitted Chamber Candlesticks ; Brass Candle
sticks, Snuffers, aod Trays ; Plated Tea, Table, 
Mustard, and Salt Spoons; do. Sugar Tongs ; 
Thermomelers ; Surveyors’ and Pocket Com
passes ; Ships’ Compasses ; Telescopes and 
Quadrants; Silver and Steel Spectacles, &c. &c. • 

St. John, July 28. 1829.

VThe Court of Quarter Sessions commen
ced its sittings this day, when our spacious new 
Court House was opened for the first time for 
the despatch of business, Hit Worship the 
Mayor, in a very appropriate Speech, compli
mented tbe community on thb completion of 
the important undertaking, and jibe liberality 
shewn by the citizens in paying their assess
ments for the purpose, even In these hard times, 
without murmuring.

Weather.—Oo Sundiv last, that long look
ed for, and anxiously desired visitant, Rain, 
poured its torrents a'round us, accompanied al 
night with a very heavy gale of wind from the 
Norih East. We hope it has not come too 
late for some of Ihe crops which, in many 
quarters, were suffering greatly from the long 
continued drought. We have had good accounts 
of the hay crop, and are informed thet the corn 
will be fully an average. Of the wheat, oatv,
Ac. we have received the most gratify lug infor
mation. '

Notwithstanding the unfavourable ifate of 
Else weather, the Collectiou at Trinity Church 
<pi Sunday morning last, in aid ef the funds of 
the Saint John District Committee of the Socie
ty for the Promotion of Christian Knowledge, 
amounted to nearly Ten Pounds. The Collec
tion for the same object, announced to take 
place at St. John’s Chapel ia the afternoon, 
was postponed in consequence of the wetness 
ef the day, add takes placeon the morning of 
Snodiy next.

t t2 s Pistàbbbns*—These pieces, which were for-
5t. Pbtbrsbvbob, 28th Jane.—rThe Empe- mer|y current at the value of a shilling, having 

nr has written to General Count Diebitach, depreciated io the United States, 
ctmmaoding tbe second army, the following res- ceifel) |„ the Bank of New Brunswick al the
cn.et : . , ... ' 1 rate of ten-pence, which may be considered as

I have received your report of the victory of fil|D- ,he lUud,rd for rtris community, 
the lltb June, near the village of Koalavtcha, coo
in the vicinity of Choumla, over the army of Microscope.—We would beg to direct the 
the Grand Vizier, which resulted in the dis- attention of our readers to an advertisement in
parsing of the greater part of the Turkish for- a subsequent column, which announces that the
cel, with the *>is of ail its artillery, camp equi- Improved Microscope of Dr. Goring, of
pages and mu .irions. London, is now unfolding Its wonders at oar

The honor of tbe success, alike complete and Masonic-IIali. Bat ai seeing» believing, We
brilliant, which thns crowned our arms, belongs would not detain ot;r friends from a sight, even
to you ae its chief author. You succeeded for a single moment, by any statements of our
in concealing your movements from the enemy, own, which might be deemed incredible. We
in Inspiring him with confidence to risk a bat- would only recommend the selection of inch a FOR QA IF
tie, aad in triumphing over all his efforts to choice day as the present, if another equally finoiif ,.,ov>
aveid the decisive blow that you bad prepared clear can be foundtiefore the close of ihe scene, A UUKSh, VA Kl, and HAIl-
for hire. which, wp understand, takes place on ihe even- d"- NESS, complete; and ready for the Slip.

In testifying to you my Uvely gratitude tor ing of Friday next. *or lwn, Ac. please apply at the Store of Ro-
such signal services, I name yoo a Chevalier -o»»- bert Robertson, Esq. Water-street,
of the Order of St. George, of the 2d Class, of Melancholy Accident—On Saturday September 1, 1829. __________
which I herewith transmit the insignia. Io or- morning last, the child ef Mr. Adams, of Port- JAMAICA SPIRITS, &C 
der to preserve the memory of this glorious vie- land, was unfortunately drowned by accidental- JuU Rer.ived—md For Sole by tbe Subscriber, 
tory achieved by our Iroopi under your com- ly falling over one of the- wharves. The body | A TRUNCHEONS Jamaica Spirits ;
snand in the honorable battle, I authorise you having risen to the the top of the water, was al- IVJ ÆT 5 Hhds. ditto Sugar;
to make choice of six pieces of artillery taken most immediately found and conveyed to the jo Hhds. choice Retailiog Molasses ;
on the occasion from the enemy, which I pre- parents, whose feelings ou the afflicting occa- 3 Tierces Prime Coffee.
sent to 700. sion may be cpoceived, but cannot be described. Also Fresh Teas ; Clear and Bone Mid-

I charge you tp ftaisk, in my name, the T„ plLloe,._VeZ3!^ïe sentence of the tow diiD*‘ *?*•*"' ^ eod “ wi«'7
troops, your brave companions 10 arms, « bo, wal em\t4 ;pto execution upon tnuiam Grey, and Ed- Merchandise,
in this battle gaye fresh proofs of the;r jq/ycpi. ward Kem, whe were placed in tbs Pillory for one hour. August 35, GEO. D. ROBINSON.

ITS hereby given, that 
JL pointed in the mattei 
SON, an absconding debtor, will in pursuance 
of the power and authority vested in us, on 
Saturday the twelfth day of September next, 
proceed to Sell at Public Auction, the Articles 
iaken under the proceedings therein,.in front of
the Store of Messrs. Crookshank A Walked, 
at twelve o’clock.

St. John, 25th August, 1829.
GEORGE A. NAGEL, 
JOHN IIARGftAVES, 
JAMES BUSTlN.

ap.

- - 3 6

Sept. 1.
MEDICINES, &c.

Just received per Fame, from London, andfor 
Sale bydhe Subscriber—

A FRESH Supply of MEDICINES; 
ÜL Patent MEDICINES;

CONFECTIONARY; OLIVES ; 
CAPERS, and FISII SAUCES; 

Which he warrants of the be-t quality.
john cook. ;

Laboratory, foot of King-street,
August 4, 1829.

MILITIA ORDER.
//^lAPTAlMS nod Officers cemmanding Companies 
’•Lv ih er attached to tbe first BaualUm Ciiy Militia, 
are beieby required lo assemble lheir Companies fqr 
Improvement in Martial Exercise on Monday (be 7ih 
day of September next, on the North aide nf King’s 
Square, at 9 o’clock, A. M. and alto on Tuesday ihe 
8th day of September, at the same hour and place for 
General Inspection.

Officers in ihe Command nf Companies will give 
due notice to their respective Compooies df the above 
Order ns the Law dire Vj, and will each day on the 
trmrod furnish the Adjudant with a correct roll,of their 
Companies, noticing the Abbentees.—His Honor the 
President and Ct>mmandrr-in-Cbief has been pieaicd 
to dispense with ooe day’s Drill of the City Militia far 
ibe prêtent year.

If \|ft. HUNT reepectfally Informs bis Pa* 
jLJJ Irons and the Publie, that his Second 
Lecture (on Geology) will be delivered on Fri
day evening next, at Masonic Hall.

September lif, I829t
OVflP SOLA1 HXOBOSCOPB.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET.
rSllIE Subscribers have received authority 
JL from Mr. 4°hn Danford, of Loudon, 

Merchant, to offer for Sale the undermentioned 
Properly in this City and County—viz.

The Leases of Two Corporation LOTS ai the 
end ofthe South Market Wbàrf, with the Stores 
thereon.

Two Lots of Land, (ooc with a good House 
thereon) containing 600 acres, at Loch Lomdnd. 
' A Let of Meadow Land, containing eight 
acres, at Little River. , c',. . y

Or tbe laid Property, such parts as remain at 
present uulet, will be Let from year to year.

AND LIKEWISE—
They offer to Let, a large Brick Dwelling 

HOUSE and Premises, Situated in Prince Wil
liam-street, near the Lower Cbve, adjoining the 
property of Henry Wright, Esquire.

VV. A F. KINNEAR.

11| IHE Citizens of Saint John are respectfully 
JL informed, that an IMPROVED SOLAR 
MICROSCOPE, having a Diamond Lens, 
which magnifies objects more than five million 
times their oat aril dimensions, may be seen 
every clear day, at the Masonic Hall, from 9 
a. m. to 3 p. *.—Admittance, 2s. 6d.; Children, 
half "price, 1st September, 1829.

LONDON CORDAGE.
rflONS superior London Staple COR- 

Q9 DAGE, assorted, from 6 thread
Ratline to 5 inch Shrouding, and .a few HAW
SERS—just received, end for Sale cheap, by 

Sept. 1. E. DbW. RATCHFORD.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON. 
Captain and Adjutant let Battalion. Saint 
______ ___________ John Ciiy Mli^ia.Augott 22d. 1S29.

MILITIA ORDER.
Second Battalion City Militia. .RUSSIA. *13»’.

APTAINS and Officers Commanding Com»
\_y panics,in or attached to ihe Second Bat
talion Ciiy Militia, are directed to assemble 
tlieir respective Companies for Improvement ta 
Martial Exercise, on Monday the 7th Septem
ber, at nine o'clock, a. m. ou King’s-squai'd t 
—and for the General Inspection of the Batta
lion, on Wednesday the 9th' September, al the 
same placé and hour, and give notice of ttie 
same as the Law directs.------The following ap
pointment of Officers will immediately take 
place r, '

Lieutenants William H. Street and Charles 
Tisdale to the Grenadier Company, and Lieu
tenant John Hooper to the Rifle Company.

Ensign Jas. Vernon to Capt. Tlios. Merritt’s 
Company.

si Wm- Haghsoo to Capt. S. Smith's do,
,,, F.G. Ward to Capt. T. Smith's de, • 
si E. W. Greenwood to Captain Jarpes 

T. Hanford’s Company, 
ss Justus Wetmore, to Captain GL Yau- 

Horne’s Company,
CHARLES WARDs Major Com manding.

Saint John, N. B. Aegqit I5lh, 18^9.

are now re-

RUM, PIMENTO, &c.
Landing, ex Brig.WARO Chipman, from Ja

maica, and for Sale- by the Subscribers— 
"OUNCHEONS and Hogsheads RUM ; 
Jl Pisjento ; Ginger; Arrow Root;

. Hides ; Caster Oil ; Logwood, Ac.
CROOKSHANK A WALKER. 

September 1, 1829._______ ____________

Saint John, August fib, 1829.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And now ready for delivery.

In one seat'volume, I8mn. fine demy paper, (price, io 
boards, la Subscribers, One Dollar)—

HORSE, CART, A HARNESS.

roams or prayer,
Adapted for Public Worship, the Domestic Alter, Sun

day Schools, the Chamber of Sickness and Death.— 
To which are added, Players for the Uee of Young 
Persons, aod Grace, before end after Meals—with a 
Conclusion, recommendatory of Prayer aa a Chris
tian Duty.

BV
OBOBGB BURSTS, D. ».

Of this City.

Pray’r is the simplest form of speech, 
That Infant lips can try ;

Pray’r the subliment strains that reach 
The Majesty on high.

A BSCONDED from the service of the Sob- 
£m, scriber, about a fortnight since, a black 
boy, named, PpiiBEY Quirk, aged about fif
teen years.-—All persons are cautioned against 
harbouring, or trusting said boy on my account, 
as I wil) nqt be accountable for any debts that 
he may contract. JOHN BROWJ^.

St, John, August J$tb, 1629.

a,

[JUontgbmery.

O* Subscribers are requested to call for their copies 
at the Stores where they left their names.—A supply 
is Ob hand, for purchasers, at Mr. J. M’Millsn’s Book 
story. August 18. .ti

I
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CAMERON &'SEEDS,
AT THEIR OFFICE.’IN ««. HATFIELD'S BRICK BOUDKO 

WEST SIDE OF THE MARKET-S«DAKE.
Terms—làs. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

half in advance.

$3" PniirrrwG, In its various branches, executed with 
neatness and dispatch, on moderate terms.

JAMES ROBERTSON,
WatcH and Clock Maker, 

TF> ESPECTFULLY informs Ms friends and 
■ JtV the public, that he has removed to the 
stand in Prince William -street, lately occupied 
by Mr. Dodte, (next dear to Mr. W. Rey
nolds’ Book-Store,) where all kind of Witch-» 
el and Clocks, Quadrants,'Compasses, andeve
ry other thing in the line of his profession ■èfll' 
be repaired in the best manner and on most 
reasonable terms,

J. R. has on band a quantity of Window 
and Flint Glass, Cotlery, Hardware, Wedding 
Rings end Jewellery ; and a variety of Miscel
laneous articles .for Sale cheap,—and as the 
precious metals are somewhat sçarce ; the pro
duce of the Country will be received in pay
ment. ■

• ff$T A Store in King-street to Let, with ac
commodations for a small family, opposite the 
Market-run. Jen# 4i

ii-i t! 1 1
GENUINE

BOOT dt SHOE. STORE.

REMOVAL,.
W. EMSLIE begs respect fully to 

11 • acquaint liis Customers and the Pub- ' 
lie generally, that he has removed his ESTA
BLISHMENT, one door north of his old stand,, 
and hext adjoining Miss Farley’s, where ho 
offers for sale an extensive assortment of Ladies, 
Gentlemens, and Youth's Boots and Shoes, ma
nufactured under bis immediate direction, anil 
which he warrants of the best materials and 
workmanship.—He has just received by the- 
Rosemount an extensive assortment of Eng
lish Leathers of the first quality, and which ho 
will make up on reasonable terms for prompt 
payment only.

Grateful for past favors he solicits a continu
ance of tlte:'sam.e from the public, and which by 
strict atteotioo to business he will endeavour to

June 2.
COKrBCTIOJT.a.B.Y ài. CORPIAIiB.

V II HIE Subscriber having removed to that well 
JL known stand,formerly the Office of Messrs. 

Hugh- Johnston & Co., will continué t6 keep 
a choice assortment of the above, together with 
a constant supply of LIQUORS, PASTRY* 
FRUIT, Cold COLLATIONS, 4c.—Those 
favoring him with a call, may depend opoo ever» 
attention. JAMES NETHERY. *

St. John. July 21.

deserve.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
To be Sold on Thursday the 22d October nextr 

at 12 o'clock', at the corner of (he Exchange 
Coffee-House, in the Market-Squares—
A LL the Right, Title, and Interest of James- 

XjL Moffat, in and to Two certain LOTS o r 
LAND, situate, lying and being in St. James’- 
street, in the Lower Cove, in the City of Saint 
John, and known on the plan of the said City as 
Lots No. 1077 and 1081 : together with a Ta» 
House, and all ether Buildings and Improve
ments thereon, or in any wise appertaining 
Taken to satisfy an Execution issued out of th# 
Supreme Court, at the suit of George Burns, 
against the said James Moffat.

, J. WHITE, Sheriff. 
St. John, 21 if April, 1829.

Tins ornce,FOR SALE AT
TjILLS of Exchange, 
l a Bills oT Lading.

Entries for Dutiable articles, 
Seamen’s Articles,
Boy’s Indentures.
Deeds, &c. &c. &c.

Vs

MAILS.

Arrival and Departure of the itails at and front Be 1*1 
Joan, (Nrw-Brunsakk.)

Manner.
For Fredericloe, Ac.by Nerepb, at II a.*.
From Fredericton, Sir, by Boat, — ». if.

TVSSDAr.
For St. Andrews, &c. by land, 10 noon. ,
For F rede ricion, frc. by Boat, 4. r. m.
Fiotu Halifax, 8m. by Boat, — V. m.

wednuidjv.' -i :
From St. Andrews, &c. by Land,at 18 p. tf.
For Hnlifax. Mirnpiirhi, Richiburie, Dorchester, 

Sussex Vale, Kingston, 8ic. by Land, I p. m.
For Si. Andrews and the U. Stales, by Beet, 4 p. ir„ 

TiivRioer.
From Fredericton and Canada, by Nerepis, ! I a, M- 
From Fredericton, by the Boat, — p. h. 

miner.
For Fredericteo and Canada, by Boat, 4 r. u. 

servaner.
From Halifax, Mirataichi, Itichibuclo, Dorchester,.

Sussex Vale, Kintaton, Ac. by Land, 10 a. m. 
For Halifax, Digby, 8ic. by Boat, 3 p. sr.
From Si. Andrew», Ac. by Boat, — r. a.
The Inland Postage on alt Letters fir Europe, Neufimkt-- 

land. West-Judies, and the United States, must be paid at 
the rale o/9d per single Letter, and so in proportion for a 
double or treble Packet, Sfc.—or they cannot be forwarded.

14-

Bm OF IfBW-BBTTHSWTCK.
DIRECTOR fir the Week

Hours of Business.—from 10 to S.
//. Gilbert, Esq.

DISCOUNT DAY,
Bills intended for Discount must be lodged with the 
«• Cashier before 3 o’clock on Tuesday.

THURSDAY.

MARINE INSURANOE OFFICE.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOB THE WEEK.

Hugh Johnston, Junior,
Thomas Barlow,
John V. Thurgar.

Office Hours-—12 to 3.

WEHKX.Y AT.Maw.ew
Sun Moon Full 

Rises. Sets. Rises. Sea.
September—1829.

SELLING OFF, 

cheap pompon-" WAWraotras,

North side of the Market-Square

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
INTENDING to visit England in the cBorse 
JL of a few wèêks, respectfully acquaint the In* 
habitants of the City of St. John and the neigh
bouring èooutry, that they are trow offering for 
'Cast*, at theirweliiuown CAeaprShop,thé whole 
Of their ext en site and recently ^urchiaéd Stobk 
of BRITISti GOODS,at prices never equalled 

-in this City;—ore. [per yard.
Superfine Broad Cloths........... .from 3«. 94. to 19*. Git.
t.Exitp Saxeny do. do...........15 3 .. 93 6
■Kerseys, narrate Cloths, fy Cassimeres, 2
Printed Cottons...................... »......... 0 4j..
IVhile Do. .................... ........... . 0 4 ..
Womens Sç Childrena Cotton Stockings 0 7.. 1 3

-Do. do. blk. G, colored Worsted He. 0 9.. 1
Gents. Cotton and Worsted Socks,., ..09.. I
Ladies Kid Gloves........ ..........  0 JO .. 1
Girls and Boys do.............................. 0 9 .. I
Fine Blâck Bombazeens...................  I 3 . .
4-4 Black Italian Cràpes.......... . 3 6 ..
Black and colored BombazeIts.........  9 9 . • 1
Fancy and plain Ribbons...................0 ! .. I
6-4 Book Muslins... ;.................... 0 . I

*Cetlon Balls, Threads,'Laces, Sfc. Sfc. with everÿ other 
article equally -cheap.

N.B. All persons having any demands against 
‘ the above Firmware requested to render the same 

for payment ; and those indebted will please to 
discharge their accounts without delay.

iSt. John, August 18. _______ ____

V

3
«N

I

NEW GOODS-^—Per Tweed, from Lonodn.

ffhe Subscribers have received by late arrivals 
from London, Glasgow, and Liverpool,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT. Of A

ir Which they offer-at the lowest prices for Cash. 
KTStore, second door below the Market Inn, King-street 

OMENS’ and Girls’ Devonshire HATS 
add BONNETS ;

Do. do. Fancy Willow do. ;
Do. do. Black Emboss’d do. ;
Pieces black & -colored Gres de Naples Silks 

and Satins ;
Do. black and colored Bombazines ;
Do. assorted Bomhazetts ;

Mens’ and Womens’ Silk and Kid Gloves ;
do. do.;do.Childrens’

Ladies’ fancy Silk Handkerchiefs; •
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton Shawls;
White & colored Stays ; Lace Caps & Collars ; 
Babies’ Seal Skin Caps;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobbinelte; Edgings, of all sorts ; 
.Metklin and Bobbin Laces ;
Worsted Braids'} Stay and Boot Laces j 

-Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, of all sorts ; 
Ladies' and Childrens’ Morocco & Seal Skin

[ShoesjFashionably printed Calicoes ;
Book, Moll, and Jaconet Muslins ; 
Bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Table Linen}
Mens’ Superfine and Plated Hats ;
Apron Checks; Homespuns; Moleskins, tic. 

May 26. R. & W. RE! D.

maw goods.
The Subscriber has received per Barque Forth, 

from Greenock, a -Consignment of the fal
lowing Articles—viz :

7*3 ALES bleached and unbleached Cottons ; J3 do. Stripes, Homespuns and Checks ; do. 
Fustians and Moleskin ; do. Carpeting ; do. Bed 
Ticks ; do. best No. 10 Threads ; trunks Prints ; 
<io. Cotton Shawls 4 Handkerchiefs ; do. Cam
brics and Muslins ; do, cotton fit worsted Stock
ings; dases Gentlemens’ Beaver Hats ; hhds. 
double and single refined Sugar ; Boxes 7 m 9, 

- 8 ri 10, add 10 M 12 Window Glass ; 40 Casks 
best Alloa Ale ; kegs White Lead ; do.' Yellow 
Paint; Jars boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; casks 
do. do. ; a few tons Pots, Pans, and Kettles;— 
All of which he will sell at a moderate advance 
for Cash or other approved payment.

April 21. GEO. D. ROBINSON. '

' I

THE SUBSCRIBERS 
Have received on Consign ment, per late 

Arrivals :
W. O. Hhd. STAVES and 

• HEADING ; -
25 Do. R. O. Ditto ;

200 Ditto Cypress Shingles ;
100 Barrels Tar,
500 Do. Coro Meal,

8 Pipes very superior Holland^ ;
3 Bales second supavfinc Cloths ;
7 Cases Muslins, Linens, Printed Cottons 

end Handkerchiefs ; 
ti Casks -English made Blocks ;
4 Chain Cable, 1 3-3 inch—105 fathoms ; 
1 Do. do. 1 i do. 80 do. ;
'3 Anchors, 10 to 15 Cwt. ;
1 Pair Double Scotch Jack Screws ;
2 Casks Cooking Furnaces, &c. 

Which, with their usual assortment of Dry
' Goods, Teas, West India Produce, &c. will be 

«old very cheap for approved payment.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

20 M■

^ In Bono.
■

St. John, June 2.
THÉ SUBSCRIBER 

Is just receiving ex brig Tweed from London, 
and barques Lord Byron from Greenock, 

and George Canning from Liverpool,
CONSIGNMENTS OF THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES, 

—VIZ
tflOGNAC BRANDY, io Pipes end Hhds. 
t\ J Paints, Gil, Cordage, Canvass, Anchors, 

Saddles, Harness, Soap, Caudles,
Grates Earthenware, Bottles, Stationery, 

An excellent assortment of Bar, Bolt, Rod, 
Plate and Flat IRON,

Plowshare Moulds, Auchoi Palms,
Fine Rose Nails, from 3d. to 28d.
Best Horse Nails, Sheathing ditto,
Spikes, &c. tic. See.

All which are offered at the lowest rates, for 
satisfactory payments.

E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

Ï

Cjut Nails, Chairs, Brooms, &c,

Received per Brig Belhiah, from Boston, and 
for Sale by the Subscriber :

CffX ZN ASKS Cat NAILS, 3d. to 20d. ;
50 Boxes superior Mould Candles ; 

40 Barrels TAR, Piteh & Turpentine;
3 Dor Spirits Turpentine ;

12 Dozen best CORN BROOMS;
8 Do. handsome CHAIRS.

£. D. W. RATCHFORD.June SS.

THE SUBSCRIBE!!

Has reieived per Brig Ceres, from Liverpool. 
ASKS end Cases HARDWARE,

Vv Cases COTTONS add MUSLINS, 
Bales WOOLLENS ;

Which, together with his former Stock, he offers 
low for Casb, or other Approved Payment.

GEO. THOMSON.

GEORGE THOMSON,
Has received per ship Brvthers from Li- 

kerpool, and brig Tbokson’s Packet 1 
from DvMFhtr.s Sc WhiTEuaken :

FAUT OF Ütt SFHtrfG BItFFLY OF

DRY GOODS.

HATS! HATS!
The Subscribers have just received per JonN Sç 

Mart, from Liverpool:
A GENERAL assortment of Gentlemens’ 

jCTH. Superfine Beaver and Plated Black and 
Drib HATS, BONNETS, CAPS, &c. &c. 
which they w[ll sell Cheap for Cash, at their 
Store, North side of the Market-Square, next 
to J. M. Wilmdt, Esq.

ftTLikewise-»-They keep on hand of their 
own manufacturing, a constant supply of Warrant
ed Water-Proof HATS, of every description, 
which thev will sell at their osual low prices. 

EVERITT & STRICKLAND.

t —A LSp— ,
Brandy, Geneva, Whiskey, Jamaica Spirits, 
Port, Sherry and Madeira Wines,
Linseed and Pale'Seal Oil, Paints,
Soap, Window Glass,
Mould and Dipt Candles, Cheshire Cheese, 
Raisins, Currants, Loaf Sugar,
Shelled parley, Oat Meat,
English and Swedes Iron,
Tin Plate and Iron Wire,
Nails and Spikes,
Chain Cables, CordXge, Sec. Sec.

Which will be sold towf&r Cash, or bther ap
proved payment. May 16.

NEW' GOODS.

July. 21.

TOBACCO, Sfc.
1 /"k/~k Tf'7~ EGS and Boxes manufactured 
1UV JDl TOBACCO, principally of 
superior quality, just received per Wanderer, 
from Ne'W. York, and for sale af reduced prices, 
by E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

Also—4 Bales Cotton Wool, and 10 Tiers
Aug. 18.

July 14,. 1829.
tea RICE—eery low for Cash.Per Ceres, and John <5f Mary, from Liverpool,

. The Subscriber it now receiving en Consignment :
M3 A LES- Bleached and Brown COTTONS, 
M3 Do. BAIZES and FLANNELS, 

Casks assorted NAILS and SPIKES,
Crates of Earthenware, (eight varictiya,) ' 
Real Griffiri’s New-Eilgtaud patent Scythes, 
Do. Crawley’a Do. Do. -

Blistered STEEL, Sheet Iron, and Slabs for 
Ploughshares, &c.

All of which wUl be Sold very low. -
—IN STORE—

An excellent assortment of bar & bolt Iron,. Ac.
E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

Js M’MILLAN,
Has Just Received by the Ship Fame, an ex

tensive assn riment of 
AD!ES Work Boxes, Tunbridge Ware, 

11 Dissected Maps, and School Books for 
childien—which together with his former stock, 
renders hji assortment suitable for this -market.

The Subscriber has received per late arrivals 
from Great- Britain and Ireland—

PART OF HIS —A L * O—
Violins ; an extensive assortment of TOYS , 
Back Gammon Boxes, and Fishing Rods, on a 
new and improved plan-— Sportsmen wonld do 
well to apply Immediately.

N. B.—Bookbinding in all its branches, 
plain, neat, and elegant, with despatch.

August 11.

Insurance Aoainst Fire.
rpilEÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY

JL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In
sure HOUSES & BUILDINGS of all descrip, 
lions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts, Sfc, 

ELISHA De W. RATCHFORD,
—HB—-

~ HOUSHB dk LANDS.

SPRING SUPPL»Y,
IvrTHICH have been selected by himself, at 
v V the best Markets^, and Will he found 

the newest styles and latest fashions.—They are 
now opening, and will bè sold on the most mo
derate terms, at his. Store, No. 1, North side of 
the Market-Square.

May 12.

J*b? I-
THE SUBSCRIBER 

Has received per Augusta, from Liverpool—
PART OF HIS

SPBBte SUPPLY OF HOODS,
—consisting of—

M3 ÂLES of soperfine & common CLOTHS ; 
_D White and Grey Shirtings ; Fustians ; 

Moleskins ; Bed Ticks ; Colton Warp, See.; 
Trunks and cases of Printed Cottons ; 
Hosiery j. Shoes ; Gloves ;
Muslins ; Bobinette ; Umbrellas ; Parasols ; 
Small Wares, &c. ; cases Hats';
Boxes Soap and Canales ; Jars Oil ; Paints ; 
Cordage; Canvas; Iron ; crates Earthenware ; 
Casks and eases of Hardware, &r. &r.

IV-hich Goods be will sett chhitp fir satisfactory prnyment. 
AFLOAT

5000 BUSHELS BEST LIVERPOOL

Cheap, if applied for immediately.

MATTHEW DEIjAP.

©©«Mts■»

The Subscriber has received bÿ the late arrivals, 
A PART OF HlS SPRING SUPPLY OF 

BB1HSB MintCHAiroiZH. 
Which, together with his fermer Stock, will be 
sold very cheap for Cash.

£3r Store removed to that formerly Mri. 
Knvtton’s.

St. Johu. June 2.
JOHN SMYTH.
3* • - - . Agent.

A *k IB D ARRELS Pmme Beee, for sale
41v M3 by G. D. ROBINSON, FOR SALE OR TO LET,

And immediate possession given, If required :
|TM1 HE HOUSE inGermain-streef, 
J. hitherto the residence of the late 

HR lion. John Robinson, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
14(5 feet of Ground on the street.

Also—Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield.street.— For terms, apply to

W. H. ROBINSON, i Execu- 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,$ tors. 

March 3. ' -

March 17.
. HlCk iv TOBACCO. ~
Just received, per Brig E uH-in, from N'ew- 

York, and for Sale very low —
M3 ICE, in Tierces and Half Tierces ; 
XVt TOBACCO, of various qualities.

July 14. E. D. W. RARCflFORD.
CLOTHS,M.

Received per late arrivals—
Çb M3ACKAGES Superfine end Setjond
O Jl cloths,

5 Bales FLANNELS,
3 Ditto Point and Whitney BLANKETS, 

Chests and Boxes Congo TEA,
1 Case Russia LINEN, .

20 Boxes CHOCOLATE, See.— For Sale by 
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

July 14, 1829._______________ ; :

May 12.

FOR SALE.
BESTS and 30 Boxes TEA— 
comprising all the varieties of 

SwvcnoNO, Congo, and Bohba ;—Just receiv
ed per Schooner Hannah Smith, from Halifax, 
and for sale at lowest rates, for Cash-—by 

July 7.

63 C
E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

SUGAR & RUM.
Landing, ex Brig Alexis, front Jamàiia: 

MA WD A REELS SUGAR; 
mYmF M3 7 Puncheons RUM; 

Entitled to long Drawback—for Sale by
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

FOR SALE,
nphAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and 
A PREMISES, on the North West side ef 

the Marsh, and about one injle distant from the 
city. The samè will be sold with or without 
7\ acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession gisen immediately, if 
required. C. I. PETERS.

Sr. John, February 3, _________________

June 18.
- . CHEAP

lOWDdKI WAREHOUSE,
(North side of the Market-Square.)

BUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES.
Just received, per Harriet, an^for Sa'e by 

. the Subscriber :
rW Û T>UNCHEONS Jamaica RUM, 

O Ml 30 Hogsheads do. SUGAR, 
IO Hogsheads do. MOLASSES. 

March 17. GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

LOWE & GROOCOCK, FOR SALE,
vfBfÆk pjNHAT pleasantly situated and 
tlslsBk 9 baodsome Free-Stone DWEL- 

LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
the Subscriber, fronting on Cobourg-street, in 

Just received, per Brig Alexis, from Monte- this City, with an excellent Garden attached
___■ 8° Boy f— thereto.—The House-basing been built by the
TJUNS. RUM some of extra proof ; Subscriber, under the" expectation of occupying 

Puncheons MOLASSES; it himself, every attention has been paid to. have
Illids. & Tierces SUGAR; Lignumvitæ ; the Work executed in the best and most snbstan- 

For Sate cheap, by ,ja| lnanner.
June 16. E. D. W. HATCH FORD. February 24/i, 1829.

Have receivedper the Fake, from London, an 
' extensive and elegant assortment of

JAMAICA RUM, &c.Which they offer for sate on the lowest terms fir Cash : 
fiTAA T>lECES London Piumtu» COTTONS; 
t/vlxj X 50 Do. NavM Blue 'Do. ;

35 Dil lo Azuie Biun
,45 Ditto Black (willed and plain BembaeetU |
40 Dltt'o Black Bombazeens;
50 Dozen Check Shifts;
Elegant Fancy silk gauze Oriental Handkerchiefs ;

Do. shaded Lustring, bom-at, tmd cap Ribbons ; 
Mack Gro de Naples Bilk and Lusliiog;
4-4 and 5-4 Bobbin Nets ;
Tatting,iJrliog’e Lace, nod Quilling Nets;
Black Lace Veils ; White do. do. ;
Black and coloured Barcelona Handkerchiefs; 
Cashmere and Damask Silk Shawl* t 
Geullemeos* black Kerseymere Waistcoats;

Do. Oil Skin Cups ;
Cards Knives and Scissors ; 6edaf Pencils, &c. &c. 

—A is O —
2 Hhds. superior well flavored old SHEERY WrINE. 

—ON BAND-----
Superfine Black, Blue, Olive, Drab, Mixed, and 

Claret Broad CloibS;
Black, Blue, aud Drab Cassimeres t 
Irish Linens, of rhe best bleach and fabric ;
While and Red Baizes and Flannels#
Check, Jaconet, Moll, and Book Muslins ;
Mens', Womens', Girl»’, and Boys’ White Cation 

Stockings and Half Hose ;
Womens' black and slate Worsted Hose; 
Gentlemens’black & colored Silk, Worsted, Lambs 

Wool, and unbleached Colton Half Hose ;
4 4 and 16 inch Black Crape |
Mills' while Jean Stays ;
Scotch Homespun end Check ;
White Stirling Caliro; Not with Crapes; 
Coloured BritanniaCoilon Handkerchiefs ; ; .
Colton Umbrellas; Worsted Braids;
Ladies* Morocco and lasting Shoes ;
Tea Pots ; Knives and Forks ;
Cotton Balls ; Tapes* Twist; Thread, fte.; 
Percussion and Flint Double and Single Guns ;

Do. Pistols ;
With a great variety of other Fancy Articles;

Do ;

JAMES PETERS, Jun.

JOHN S. MILLER,
SILK, COTTON, LINEN 5f WOOLLEN DYER, 

Nett doot to ibe residence of Mr. Daniel Smith, 
Brussela-slreei,

*3 EGS leave to remind his friends that he 
13 continues to Dye and Finish in the best

FOR SALE,
C R ES of excellent 
LAND, situated in 

King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty acres 

cleared and in good cultivation, with a House, 
&c. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist. 
Si. John, October 14, 1828.

400A8
manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk Sc C. Shawls, 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery S( Gloves, 
Plush, Camel's Hair, Ribbons, Sfc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stain»1 re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised. ■

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finish his work'in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their comatands. St. John, July 15,1828.

TO LET,
fTlIIE House and Premises, in Union-street, 
I at present occupied by Mr. John Coss.— 

Possession given first of May.—Enquire of 
February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

TO RENT—From ls< May,
rriHE House with Stoke and Ware Room, 

in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 
subscriber,—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

TO LET,
cff*NO TICE.

A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 
fate of the late Hon. John Robinson, de

ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to 

W. H. ROBINSON, i Execu-
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, Ç tors.

St. John, N. B. t5th October, 1828.

Possession to be given on 1st May next— 
rrpWO Houses in Unjon-slreet, now occu- 
JL pied by Mr. James Whitney, and Mr. 

James Gerow.
A House in Charlotte-street, occupied by 

J. C. Frith, Esquire.
The above premises have extensive Oot-hou- 

Ses, Gardens, See. and are very desirable resi
dences for private families.

Do.

STATIONARY :
A large as.orlmtm of NeWs, Letter, Post, Pot, Fools

cap,Copy. Wrapping and Writing PAPER; 
Fencing's Spelling -Books t Testaments i Ledgers | 
Quills; Day and Memorandum Books|
Message and Printing Cards, Ac.

— LIKEWISE—
12 Tierces Jamaica SUGAR,
25 Casks Demerara MOLASSES,
20 Kegs ROSE NAILS,

8 Crates EARTHENWARE.
St. John, July Î8, 1829.

WINDSOR PACKETS.
ripflE Subscribers, grateful for the 
JL liberal share of Public patron-

—also—
To be entered on immediately—

A Farm, en the Old Quaco Road, contain
ing 200 acre», lately occupied by Benjamin 
Johnson, deceased. There is a Log House and 
Barn on It, and a considerable part of the Land 
is under good cultivalion.—apply to

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

age they have experienced inyuiming 
the line of Packets between this Port 

and Windsor, beg leave to inform their friends 
and the public, that their Schooners Two Sons, 
and Enterprize, will commence running imme
diately on the opening of the navigation. For 
Freight or Passage, apply to B. De Wolf, Esq. 
Windsor ; or here, to

raw mrawmmr»
Csermarthen-street—Lower Cove.

TO LET,
For one or more years, from 1st May rest— 

ripHÉ EXCHANGE COFFEE- 
Is^Sk JL HOUSE, now occupied by Mr. 
RJSM^ Strickland. For terms, &c. please 

apply to Mr. William O. Cody,St.
March. 3d.

FTffNHE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
JL friends and the public, that he has estab

lished a Brewery in Csermarthen-street, Low
er Cove, second house South of the brick bond
ing of Robert Robertson, E«q.—at which 
place, or at his Store on the North Market 
Wharf, he will constantly keep on hand, POR
TER, ALE, BURTON ALE, and TABLE 
BEER, of as good quality as produced at any 
other establishment in the City. He hopes, by 
an unremitting attention to busioess, to receive 
a portion of the public support.

03- YEAST and GRAINS, constantly on 
hand.—Highest prices given for BARLEY.

JOHN MONAREN.

VAUGHAN & HOWARD, 
Peters’ Whatf.24Ih March, 1829.

FOR SALE,
HE Ketch FREDERICTON, 
burthen 106 84-B3lhs Tons— 

yet one year old—Copper fas
tened, well found, and in every respect a good 
Vessel. Apply to
May 26. CROOKSHANK* WALKER.

John.

mi TO LET,
For one or more Ygars, and possession given on 

the 1st May next—
f IMHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE, in 
JL St. James’-sireet, Lower Cove, now in the 

occupation of Mr. Eaton.—For particulars, ap
ply to

February 3.
THOMAS M. SMITH.

of various kinds for sale at this Office.St. John, 26 th August, 1828.
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